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Dy Jerry nalpU..---,,-r Srnce becoming president in 1988 my rnain theme has been the professional

In f.- devel0pm,ent 0Jour membership. The majorvehicles lorthis prolessionaldevelop-
| -.'----'r menthovebeenrheempnasis0nlreqLdli.l,andlhevariety0lconlerencepr0gramming

//t-\ and rhe pr0m0r.0n 0l oLt 0r0'es" 0nal deve opmentgrants program.

( LJ J lre la:l ll ree c0nrerences (Omaha. Biltin!s. $ti Late City) have emphasized lhe

>f='- need t0 prOvide thOse attend ing a wide vatieb/ 0f prograrns t0 select lrom during every

f n) program timeperi0d.lnaddlti0n, pOstc0nlerefces have been encouraged as well as
| - L- 

the traditional preconlerences, giving members additional incentivelo attend the

IIJ t'ifi:'J:::,i:',]:iTf;?T;lilililfu'''n"'*u"onfe'rencesist0bec.nsra'ared
/-:.v-t Pr0 iessi0 nal Deve l0pm ent G rant re q uests have increased substantially durin g lhe

I n - lirst lour m0nths 01 1990 with over'12 reqtests received. Our promolion 0l these

!rafls at slate c0rfererces, in the Ass0ciati0n newsletter, in state newsletlers and

I-I thr0!gh pers0nal c0nlacts hav€ madem0re 0f0urmembers aware ofthe 0pp0rtunities

,---l I available lo them.

---:= LastJune the erecutive board acc€pted 0klahoma's request for membership in

f-< ( /PLA -a{.nq t rhe elevenrh sld'e mer0er. We l00k lorward l0 this growing

re ati0nship n lhe s0uthem plains and the many new c0lleague connections we willI-----i\ make.

,-),) ln a new inilialive lhe b0ard approved the establishment of a chapter relations

cOmmittee (Blaine Hall, char0 f0r the purpose 0l encouraging MPLA area librar-7-7 ians and lrustees and ALA rnembers 1r0m lhe regi0n t0 run 10r ALA C0uncil.
(- -_--z
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And now...our new president
Good norning!

lan praud lo have the oppaftunily 0l seying as your Prcsident lot 19SD-91.ovetthe last year, nany
pe1ple have w1rked hard t0 supp1ft 1ut Assaciali1n. While nany deserue significant uedit, I w1uld like

l0 sp1tlight three individuals l thei specific c1nt buti1ns.

Jeny Kaup

lerry has been an 1utstanding Prcsidenl l0r 0u ass1ciati1n. He has se\ed his tem and lilled in lor
Sarah Parker when she was asked l0 serve as the Pennsylvania Stale Libra an. He has seued his Iw@

year term wilh c1nmitnenL but at the sane tine, with a sense ol j1y. .

Merna Snith
Merna served as the Conlerence Planner I0r the 1990 MPLNUU J1inl Conlerence. I leel it Ms 1ne

0l the finest and best uganhed.canfercnces thal I have evet altended.

Joe Ldeten

MPU 1perales as an elleclive ass1ciali1n because 0l lhe qnlily,and c1nnitnenl0l out nenbeB.
fhe reas1n lhe B)ard, cannittees and secti1ns can gel0n with lheir w1rk is because we have the good

t1ftune 0l having J1e Edelen as 1ur Execulive Seuetary. J1e d1es an 1utslanding j1b l1t us, and lan
pleased with lhe opp1rlunily l0 w1tk wilh hin.

1ut 1991 c1nletence will be held in c1njuncti1n wilh the Ariz1na library conn$iv and nay be the

largest in 0u hist1ry. Circle Acbber 30 t0 Njvenber 2, 1991 N1W 0n y1u planning calendat.

-Dennis 
Day

Prcsident, 1990-91

MPLA me'nbers have assisted petition candi-

dates in seeking siOnatures. The names oIALA
council candidates from the l\IPLA regi0n were

published in the MPLA Newsletter and 0n a flyer

sent oul with the conlerenc€ majling. Some
petiti0n candidates w€re inadvertently lelt 0ll lhe

list, and were included in a later mailing and 0n a

llyer dislributed wilh lhe Sall Lake C,ly c0n'er-

ence program packet. ALA members in the l\,4PLA

regi0n are €nco!raged t0 g ve these candidates

l0r ALA C0uncil their lull c0nsideration when

voting.

A s0.l\e €xecut:ve boa'd approved lhe l0r-

mati0n 0l the l\4PLA WHCL S C0mmittee {Duane
Johnson, chai0, with lhe charge 0'c00rdinatino
a r€gional consensus 0n member stale issues

and c0ncerns l0r the White H0use c0nler€nce 0n

Library and lnformation Services. By galhering

lhe tesolulions ftom member state conlerences

and noting comm0n c0ncerns and lssues

supp0rted by state r"s0lulions, 0ur collective
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state delegalions can have an impact 0n the

outcome 0lthe National White House Confer-

ence.

Since becoming president in 1988, I have had

the oppo unily t0 altend conferences in 8 0fthe

11 MPIA states. I have enjoyed meeting with

membe$ of state associatlons both in conference

pr00rams and in social setlinos. All stale asso-

ciati0ns gave me time to promote MPLA's

membership benelits and provided excellent

hospihlity. ltwas wilh enlhusiasm and commil
ment thal slate conlerence planners and local

affan0ements c0mmittees went all out l0 pr0vide

their memberships with substantive educati0nal

and social experiences. These committed

indlviduals made a dillerence for their proles-

sionalcolleagues.

lndiv,dJals make the difference in MPLA. It is

lhe hard w0rk and cooperation 0fassociation

ollicers, state representatives, comm jtlee chairs,

and indlvidual m€n'rbers that make MPLA strono,
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A New Edition in Paperback!

COMMONSENSE
CATAT.OGING
A Cataloger's Manual
Fourth Edition. Revised
By Rosalind E.lvliuer and

1a2 pp. 199O ISBN 0-8242-0789'0
623 (l.s. and Canada:

The Revised Fourth Edition of Common
sense Cala/oging has been enhanced and
updated to reflect the latest developm ents
andchanges incurentcataloging practices.
Providing genera r!les and erplanations
lorcatalogingp.intandnon.printmaterials,
thirst.n.lard handbook meelsthe needs of
Librariansand librarystudentsalikethroush
rhe 1990s
A concise practical review of cataloging tech.
niques, the Revised Fourth Edition coversi
. NewLy revised in tcrnational cata login 9

'ules(AAcR2)'Changes in c.taloging pracli.esdue to

. Neweditionsoiotherstandardcataloging

. The i.. pact oI new technology a nd non
book io.ma ts on cu trent cataloging

E.ch chapterof Condrons.rs. Calaloging
concludesw th asummaryolconceptsaf d
terms introduced if the p.eceding pages
A blbliography and a slossary of tech.ic.l
terms round outthevo ume.

SEARS LIST OF
SqBJECTHEADiNGS
Thirteenth Edition
Edited by Camen Rovira and

68r pp. 1986lsBN o-8i42-o73o-o
t34 (l.S. and Canada:
$39 other countries. e i -
The best.known subjecrheadings List fo.small
to mid sized iibEnes{or nearly saenty yea6,
Sea6 Lisl o/ S(bJ€.l Head,ngs has be€. re
vised and expanded to make it more valuable

June 1990 [.4PLA Newsletlel



Specialthanks goes to Joe Edelen, Jim 0enien,

oennis Day, Merna Smith and Duane Johnson lol
their support and counsel during the last twelve

m0nths.

lam looking lorward t0 the Salt Lake City

conference and the passjng 0lthe gavelt0

Dresident-elect oennis Day. He has done an

excellent i0b in planning the 1990 conlerence and

willserve us well as president in lhe year ahead.

Thankyou lor giving me the 0pportunity t0

serve you.

ErGsulive SecEtaty's Repod
by Joe Edelen

'1989-90 yras an0ther banner year lor MPLA. We

accepted ourllth slale as a member, oklahofl'E. Althe time

ol this writing they have 46 members in [4PLA (grcat for a

lir$ year).

DudnO the year tle l00k in 159 new m€mbeF. Already in

calendaryear 1990 we luve laken in 190 nell/ membe s.

The conl€r€nce in Billin0sagain provedl0 beagreat

success, due in no sfirall pad to lrose individuals in that city

and slate $tro w0 ed s0 hard t0 make eveMhino wotk
proDerly. The prooran plannersaqain did an excellentjob 0l

makino lhe content outstanding.

TheJobline continues t0 attncl nloGand more calls. 

'nthecalendaryear justcolrpleled,lherewere3,l24 rncoTr g

calls. We had 280 seponle jobs listed, wilh 575 0flhem
li$€d mor€ lhan once.

Youassociation is onlyas good asthe individualeflorls

each ol us pr,'ts inlo it. I know that nol eleryone vi4r0

volunteels l0r a committee assionmenl g0ts one because

there are many more volunteels than slols, but lhal
Information is very valuablelolhe incom.rg oresidenl l
making appointments. Conlinue to express your interest-
MPLA needs that 0ngoino involwmenl.

ll lr€r€ are chanles you wolld like t0 see ln your

Association, or dillerent d r€cti0ns youl!o!ld likel0 see

|\4PLA take, p ease let one olthe oflic€rs know 0l those

ideas.

Editor's Repod
by Jim Dertien

MPLAS editor, like its Execulive Secretary, tends t0 be a

jack ol-all lades posili0n. l lundi0n as nevislett€r edil0r,

advedisinq manager, exhibit shipper and nulntenanc€
person, annualconlercnce exhibitsel-up person, and chiel

advisortothe Exgcutlve Secrelary 0n matters rangin0 from

lettedead format lo Joblin€ procedules and membelship

direclory production (he keeps my phonelliamvlilh €atly

morning ca ls).

ln 19Bg I cianged Ihe lormal ol lhe nenslefter, using a

lypeslyle lhat al oll/ed redlcti0n ofpage sizewhile relainin0

the same conlenl quanlity. The fomal will continue l0

chano€ everso slighllydlring lhe coming yearuntill

rcsolve a lew quality maltels.

Al lie reque$ of the Ej(ec]llilr Boqrd laeuired a

complelely nelll exhibil systemfoT useal staleand legional

conierenrtg. l(is sirlilar in design 10 what we have used in

lhe pasl, bul much easier lo ass€mble and has a chanoe 0l

colol.
Advenisinq revenue conlinues to bea ploblem lor tre

newslell€r. Two mass mailings to vend0r madetino

directoIs n 19Bg and 1990 were made, encolragino them l0

advenise in ournewsle[er. q0ftrJotakers. Horevet, H.W.

Wilson and Ebsco,lwo stalwart l,4Pl-A supponels, conlinue

l0adv€njse. [,1embe6 are encounoed lo asl vendoAlhey

do business wllh l0 consideradvedising.

Whiig lcontinuelo rec€ive an excellent variety of

ns sletters and news releases lr0m some $ates, there are

severalthat cOntibute v€ry little to lhe newslett€r. Members

areaskedtoDlace me on their mailln0 list l0r local, in-

house,andarca publications, plus nel,ls rclease [Eilin!5.
Thisviillmake jt possible for me to shaleyout netl/s and

ideas with olhers.

State Representative Reports
Adrona
by C.D. Hurt

The annualArjzona Slate Library Associatlon (ASLA)

conler€nc€ was a su@ess beyond erpedations. Attendance

was higherlhan proj€c1€dand anumber 0f librarianslrom

Mexicoatt€nded, leadingtheirexpediseand insiohl.

Calhy Chuno was lhe lirst libadan t0lravelt0Japan

underlhe auspices ot the llorner Exchange Fellowship

oflered through ASLA Cathyvisiled Japan lhis last october,

andlhis March a 0rcup0lJapanese librarianswere greeled

by ASLA in retum.

The Arizona Slale De9arlment 0f Educalion initialed a

commltteelo invesugatelhe crlleria 0{school ibGry media

certitication. The committee has compleled ils x/o and the
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repoft is nOw n the hands olthe Depadment 0f Educati0n.

The recommendalions calllora nusteA degree ard specilic

co!newoTk.

The ASLA nidyear rneetjng is schedLrled l0rApdl20.
The thene 0llhe conlerence is 08cid0r Am: $ovi!!
8€yo[d Eoundaries. The conlercnce\tillbe held in

Chandler, leal!ring aslhe keynote speaker, Paticia Holt,

Baak Edilat lot lle San fnncisco Chtulicle.

PlanninO lol a statewlde conlerenc€ as a preludelothe

While House Conlerence was initialed by lhe Depadmenl 0l
L;bra-yA chves ard oJbhcSeaces. Telec0n'erelcilg is

planned l0lrk var;oJsa eas o'lhe slalet0 d.scuss libra'ies

and public policy,lhe major lhem"s 0l the slalewide

conference.

The Cradlal€ Library School 0l the ljnive6ity ol Arizona



When it comes to service,
EBSCO believes in

"being ihefe."
EBsco has Sales Representatiyes who, through the yea$, ha1'e trxveled
hundreds of thousands of mlles and wom out scores ofshoes just to "be there"
for our customers. That's because we feel that to olfer tnif proJ'esslonal
seruice we must offet trulf pelsonal s"n ice.

At EBSCO, ve th\r'tk librarians sboti.l be senecl b! e-tperience.l serials
prcfessionals utbo uill "be tberc" for tbem. Isn't that whet _vou expect fiom a
professional subscription agency?

SIJBSCRTPTION

2-2- BrFnt Street.5u,rr 100'D(nL€r fO 80211.
JOJ.4ll-8'4 I . a00-72--10-7

tt a

was rcc€ntly not€d in afodhcomino adicle in l/bz,y
J0umalwhich examines the productivity of scho0ls 0l
libraryand information scienc€. usingthe data lrom the

$udy, the GLS nnks l lth in thecountry.

Colorado
by Jo Ann Kruglet

Itwas a busy, producllve yearlor Colorado ibraiies. We

nowhavea set ol public llbrary quldelines enltled Bullding

onthe Blu€prlnl Guidelines lor P!blic Librarles in

Coloado.The pLrrpose olthe ouidelines is lo serye as alool
l0 ident fy and assessar€as ol libaryacliviti€s that need

developmenl, and as a rcsourcet0 ass st inthal deve op

menl.

Emp0da State Univelsity's Graduale Schoo 0f Library

and lnformation l\4anagem€nl's De!ree proqram ln Denver

got ofl to a orcal start in earlySeptember. Approximale y

150 students applied l0r enrcllment. Even thoLgh we are

$,llpJrsJilq an lV.L.S. pro!ramwlhin ll-e SldF. [nporid
hasagreed to provlde an accredited llbrarydeqree progra0r

for Colondans for another year.

Seveel excltino things look place in the State Legisla-

turc this pasl year. Fund ng 0f a new bui ding I0r lhe

Co ondo Llbraryl0rthe Blind and Physica y Hand capped

in Denver was approved by legislalors.ln add lion, alle.

many hours 0fhad w0*and lobbying ellons, a revised

Colorado library law is now onthe Governor's deskl0r
signaturc. This law g ves greater strcngth t0 lbrary boards

and is clearer ln the language. 'Access Colorado", aiolher
billthat h pending,i,r' llall0w any librarywilh a computer

and modem localdla -!p access t0 Co orado's arge dala

bases.

Pansarewel lnde&ayforlhe Governois Conlerence

ln 0ctoberwilh lhe theme, Coorado nlofinalion Connec-

lion." Speakouts and severa reglona conlerenceswiLlhe p

us determine what c tizens want "nte'irg of libraies and

seft ces. A lofthese aclivliesw I serve asa preludelothe

While House C0nlerence 0n Library and lnlomatlon

Seftices in 1991

Kansas
by [,4elanie l\,4i1]er

19Bg 90 Kansas L braryAssoclation offlcelsweTer Karef

Co e, Presidenl, J!dy Drlse, Vice-Pres dent, Char ene

Grass, Secrelary, and [,{arc€ la Ratzlafl, Treasurer. Kansas

Associalion ofSchool Librar afs Presidentwas Betsy Losey,

and Kansas Associal on ol Educalion afd Commulcation

TechnoloOy was Naf cy filcFar]and.

The T990 Kansas Trl-Conlercnce, "Parlnerships in

Literacy,' was held I Wlch la and enjoyed an atlendance of

845 wilh 105 erh bjtors. tr/PtA President Jefiy Kaup was

the conierence s dist nquished 8!e$.
The Co lege and Un vers ty Librar es Section 0f KLA

chose ljbnry hislory as lhe themelor ls annlallal
conlerence. The Plb c Llbraryand Tmstees lallc0nlerence

explored lhe dynamics olwoikinq w lh and serving 0n

library boards.

Slale ald Ior p!blic libraries increased in 19Bg and 1990.

Fund ng Io.lhe lnter brary Loan Developrnenl Plan, a

co0rdinated collecljon development p an funded bythe

Leqis atlre ir 19B5was ifcreased by $50,000. Sub re!iona

libraries Iorlhe b ind and phys ca ly trandicapped received

an addil ona S137.000.

Severa ibrary aLrlomation networks sprouled in ate

Tg8g and ear y 1990. The Kansas hiormaU0n Circu t Study

Tean se ecled cc:[4a ] sofluare lo rep ace the morc co$ly

Jrne 1990 I\IPLA Newsletter 5



ALANTT ior ils slalewiCe electronic inlerlibrary loan nelwork

K CNI I operales as a w de area nelwork w lh a lile serler at

11 Strd.,Jrdry. lre 1, r r.o_ p-le'Ld s ne 
^o 

l libra..s
al !rerallmes iJurnq3ny 24-ho!r period ollheweek. Th€

Itnsas Lrbrary 'lelwOrk Board a s0lufded a 23 I brary

slatevr{ie Jax fetv/ork calLed f,ANFAX.

KqRtN5 lK:insas Reoenls Nelw0rk)allolvsdialaccess
lo cornputer zed llegents brary cala ogs across the slale. n

!he city o'llays l orl Hays Slate llniverslty Library crealed

lhe oppo(un[y l0r the Hays Public Lrbraryl0 developan
on ine cala og afd a lully rleQraled automaled system as ai
add tioNallicensl]elolhe r NoTLS system. Hays schools

ha!e €r!oyed d a uiccess lo lhe unrversily libraiy since
'r9BS

Montana
by Kalhieen Bartlett

lrlcrlana hls iad meny lhings happeninq lhis pasl year.

The $ate w de cenlennial ce ebration leatured a variely 0f
aclviIes.'lhe actlvl ss ranQed Irom !ery srna ievenls 1o

I ar o .ily lolov ed, \? 15 lULi Js lho L.lUe d' vP Lrbrdfies

across the stale were livol!ed wilh Ilte r communilles.
The slale Cenlerlor lhe Book has been organDed n

He ena, and lhe oficialsanction n0willtake p ace in
Wash nllon, D C. dLrr ng the monlh ofApr .

T: lp ld,o bp" rd ldrg. r Lnoo o laclrc.es r rotar eS

ihrcuqhoullhe $al€. We have seen ibrarians sh fl nC wilh n

lhe slale wh e maiy others have slllh€ stale We have new

libnrians c0m/n! rntolhe slal€ lo Illlthe vacanci€s.

Tlte annla slale assocLalj0n conlerence s be fq held n

G%l . s.Ap I2'25.Wea'e,001 rq o.!dld oIdv-q
the oew LIPLA, bcoth ther€ lorthat confercnce. Hopel!llywe
shal be ab e l0 atlracl more peop e and qel more m€mber,

ships al lhis conlerence.

Th€ lundine lor libiafies in the slate rsn'lveryposilrv€
rlilht iow. The asl leqrslature dld pass a bil wi ch a ows

slate aid lor librarles, b!tthe Governor!eloeda I ollhe b I

exc0pl scmere|ellorihe Federalionsandsomereimburse

menl lcrlhose brar€s which loan maleras l0 olher

llonlana Librar es The Llbnry c0rnnluf ly is beoinnjna lo
ixake planS lOr lhe nexi lcqrslalive sesston. There is a ne€d

f0r aternatives lo pr0perlytaxwhich c!rrent y temains

lTozen.

llehraska
by Dick Allen

ln Ocl0berthe Nebraska L tuary Comm ss on ssued ls
lonq-arailed Slralegic P af, develop"d bya Sleering

Coorm llee Ray Means, Creiohton Un vers ly, Chair, wrlh

the ass si:nce 0llask lo 0qs on Contiiulnq Educalion,

FLrill ir! Ccnrr)ir,r ail cn. l0liec|0n Oeve 0pmenl, and

leiorroe Sha l(l

Oclobera sc sa\! a !ery successlulla ntNL,VNEfi4A

:ait-tlaaavar.: ar I Liic0irl
lLin! I ar! !ol!0ieer NLA Erec!tive Dlrel]t0r Ray l\,1eais

arrrlfJ9j I s dl]s re lo slcp dowr Ircm h s Cosillon,

!a.j f! iaa i ir: fJ .t1a rriltaanrell llie iaS iia5 iS .oyr

6 MPUI l,lrws elter June 1990

beinq adverlised and nc udes a small $iDend. An ad hoc

committee chaired by NLA PresidenlElecl tr/agqie Harding

s woik ng 0i a long'term solut on to the prob em 0llhe
NLA positrors olexecul ve sec'elary,lobbyist and lo!rrul
ed lor.

Aiolher NLA ad hoc commlilee has been worklfg or a

rcvrsi0n olllre Nebraska Inlsrlibrary Load Code.

An NLA Lo!ise Nlxof Scho arsh p Flrnd has been

es'ab -'ed b/ \LA I ' "s 
b.- del.In n.d rldr 

",\a'ds
wh€n suflic enllunds have beencoliecled, w libe made lo
s!000ft (]raduale evelwork on an accredited I\,'lLS 0r
accrediled lvlasler s pr0!ram in library media.

Forlhe fi.sttime a joiniNLA/NEI!4A memb€rship

dlrectoryl|as issued afd dislribuled lo members olbolh
associat ons. Th s is arolhere/amp e ofllre sp ril0i
cooperall0rr lhalexisls beilleef lhe lwoassOcrallons

The dedlcat on ol the Nebraska Cenler f0rthe ts00k

(pend fg Library of ConOress aLihorizaioi)ls scheduled lor

Jirne I in 0malia.

llevada . - - . ,
by BiLl Skader

As Nelada beoan ce ebralinq lls 1251h anniversary ol
slalehood, lhe Nevada L brary Associaton lhanked Chuck

V.rrp\ o s d J 
^orl 

drd J-o cdlolo^a cs aovdl,i q
Iheassocialrons qoals as he ended his Ierm as President.

The BoLr der Cityconlerefce, 'Pnrgcold ' was wel

altended, ncludlng a vlsil by [,,lPLA Pres dentJerry Kaup.

Everyone€nioyed lhe in'ormal almos!here and noled lhe

\londerlLr boat ercursion on Lake f/ead iusl as tlre sunwas

seltinq. Appreclat 0f was exlerded t0 Dlncan McCoy,

iVPLAmember,whoalongwilhhisslallandl/braryboardal
Boulder Cily L brary provided excelknt localarrafcements.
1990 NLA otficers are Lyfi 0ss0 insk , President, Darny

Lee, Presidenl El€cl, Joyce Le€, Executrve Secrelary, and

Karen A bnthsen, Treas!rer, allwhoare [,4PLA members as

we Thr ne{ slale coflerence wi be ir t y on Oclober3 6

vr'ilhJ. Dennis Day, f,lPLA President Elect, scheduled to

a velhe kewote address under lhe conlerence llteme,

To/,or0.le21. fcr Lt Da,u rgo a\ewlge Is
yea/s lui nightvrillputconlere€s on an lBB0lrainlide nto

Nevada\ pasland leature a jterarylour 0l lamoLrs authors

!!ho have made th s slale hornp al one limc

Acting Governor Bob lvlller recommendedlo the slale

eq slal!re lhe conslruclon ola ne\v T13,000 sqlare lool
lacllilylo house Ihe Slale Libraryand Arch ves. The

leqislalure responded with b parlisan supp0dand an

appropriat of 0f$20.3 milli0n. The lbrarysdes 8[ w lL

cover and enciose lhe old hislo.ic 1BB5 slale prinling

bu lding wh ch now houses the statearch ves and willserve
to 1!11her efhmce the Capito Cornp ex lv,last€rp an. New

libraryfacilrtes are unde^!Jy n lhe c li€s 0fWells, Round

[4ounla n and l,/esq! 1e. ConslrL]cllon has begun on tfe
Las Ve0as-Clark 0olily L brary D $r cts few mu lmilion
dollar main lbrary and d scovery museum prorcl

Conln!ri! edLrcalon aclivrlies erpafded across the

slale cverlhe ygar. rfd feal!red s!ch everis as lhe LV

CCLD spcnsared (novr'Shc,r'r w hJohn B:irlas openrng



speaker. An 0fth€ Chidren's Book br0!0hl out manyt0 see

and hearchildrcn's and YAaulholslike E.L. Konisburq. A,1d

leadingbusinessaulhor,Carolyn Corbin ledawo*shop
enlitled'Howl0 Prosper in the lnl0mat 0n Economl wlth

the suppon of the statewide CE Committee.

Tlreacademic lbrar es r€ceived addedsupport byway 0l
lhe Hawklns Foundat on gifls olover$200,000 and have

been aecenl recipienls for an expanded lax nelwork belween

UNLVand UNRwithlhe commlnity coleoes lke NNCC in

Elko comino online. Theacad€mlcs have renet!€d their

inlerest in elforts lowads coordinaling c0lleclion de!€lop-
menl and have channeled these effOrts into the CAPTAIN

and made il a pa oi the slate association. lt/PLA member,

Laverna Sanders, haslak€ a leadership role in this effort

a ono wilh l\lllton W0ll.
This\{asa bio year in school libary automation wilh

Jody Gehrlq, consultant with tlre Depadment 0l Education

and MPLAmember. binqinothe slale's schooldlslicls lnto
paflicipation in lhe slalewide cD-RoM union calal0q ol
h0ldings. Wth much activilyand an elerlrowlng uider-
slanding 0l lhe cfirent critical siluation schoollib.aries lind

lhemselv€s in,llre Govemor's Confercnce on the Future oi
l-ibnries is cenain t0loc!s allenli0n and efJ0rts toward

renedyjng the needs olschoollibm es and new lechnolo-

!es AlSo Lkel/r0 cone oJl0llf s collere'ce's a spr ous

examinallo0 ollhe libnryand ls role n LileLonq learnifg.

This was 0n one 0f lhe peconleence lssues F0ums and

Library Speakout topics which kjcked olf Nevada's efforts

to$?rds the White House Conlerence on Liblaries planned

lor July 011991.

Welvish Joyce Lee, outgo ng tr/PLAstale represenlal ve,

every suctess in hernewexpanded roleasksistant
Directoratlhe Slale Libraryand Arch ves, aid know her

dedicauon l0 i\.4PLA will see heT maklng rnore contr butions

in lhe coming yea6.

l{o h oakota
by Marcella Schmaltz

lne0Drl\ liorar y aL(omaton nel\arori is up and runnrng

in most lo!r-yearcoll€oes, al th€ Slale Libnry, andal Grand

Forks Plblc Library. Janestovvn C0lleoe is n the process

0ljoininolhe nelwotk.The lruinlrame toroDlN is localed al
Ihe Univelsily 0f North Dakota, Grand Forks.

The lg8g Leqislative Session was atlecled bythe res!Lls

0lthe o.r-going droughl. The Sldle Library budget wasaqain

taoeled lor some c!ts, butlhe NDLALeo slalive Commitlee

lobbying ellods reslored some budgel suppon. Ihe

Legislaliv€ Session was delermined to cornbine a0€ncjes

wherever lt seemed loOical(or lnloglcil)lThe Slale Library

$/as moved lothe Deoadmenl0l Public lnslruclionto be

eflective by 1991.The Slale Library, Lrnderthe d recti0n 0l
Paircia Haflis, continues lo d]rect Ibrary resouces towards

"unserved' arcas, encouaging and sLrpporllng stalewide

el'ons in tlre deve opmenl0lLonq nnge plans.

BivrEtck's Veterans i\y'emorialPublic Library held its

orand openinO ollhe newaddition and rciovation inlhelall
ol19B9. The beall lu openness oi Ihe clrc! alion area the

mucJFneeded childten s seclion, and exhibilareaare bula

l€w ol the ne\! compleled fealu res. The lower eve meellng

rooms ar€ lo be completed d!rino the nert year.

Minot Public Library has compleled ils rcnovati0n

projecl.

The Noih Dal<ota Periodicals lnder,]\llcluel [Iiller,
editor, has nowcompleted the indexino olNorlh oakota
periodicals lrom 1981 lhro!0h 1987. The North Dakola

Cenlennial Commission awarded the lndexing Committee a

0rantof $17,000lllriclr made lDossibleloconlinuewiththe
projectthrouoh 19BB and poss bLy 1989.

The New DireclionsTask Force organized lhrouoh the

LeoisLallve Comm tee began lts task olreviewino afd
planninq amultitype library se.vice. ll wasapparcnllo Nodh

0akoia librariansthal lunding l0r libraries 0n alllevels was

going to be a ser ous problem. The Task Force is inthe
process 0t conducljiig a stalewide suryey which willbe parl

oi inlormal on presented to the 1991 Legislat!re.

0klahoma
by Robe H. Patterson

Th€ library conmunily in oklahoma sawduring the pa$

yeara number ol accomplishmenls, wlh more ant cjpared ln

the near iuture- trcross Ug library commlnily il was sensed

that progress, lonq delayed and lruslrated bythe slale s

poor-but- mpr0vin0 economic s tualion,was mov n0

loMard- Much ofthe yea/s0o0d nervs waslechn0logy

based, whie some \'as 0fa politicalnalure.

lnl€chnoloqy, hi0hlights ol the year inc uded Ihe

installation 0l FM machines in 4.eublic libnries, a projecl

sLrppoded by 0DLillre near-comp elion ol a slale'wde
higher education l€iecommunicrti0ns nelwork thal will be

ooeGlional mid-year, supported bylhe Slale Regenlsl0r

HiOher Educallon;underthe aegis 0f0DL, the creation ola

slale-wide 0CLC Group Access Capabilily;and concur-

renl V, a plan for developrnenland state-w de di$ribuu0n 0l

a C0'R0[/ producl using bib]iographic rccords from the

slale's publicschools, und€rlhe Slate Depanmenl oi

Educalion

Polilical/liscal delel0pm€nls included, f rum lhe SIale

Reoenls lor Higher Educati0n, a rcsolulion 0lslrong support

JoTstale-tlide netwo* n0 aclvt es dirgcled pr nrarilyal
publicinslilulions, bul 0f moral supp0d to oth€Is in lhe

slatewanling to llnkto the emergin0 state library netw0*ia
plan forthe sweeping refom 0f pLrbLcedlcal0n ntheslate
promised qnaler supporl lor publicschool lib€ries, bul was

de ayed if lhe leCis alure as it inc Lrded tax ncreases (tlre

gre€liylmred T-word in oklahoma). Timeivillle lll knee-

jgrk reacli0nand panisan polilics willconlinue lo delay

0n0-n€eded change.

Special note should bemade ollhesuccess made bya
jo nt lesource shar ng lask lorce crealed in midrBg behreen

llte slate s three comprehens ve inslilulions, lllvo p!b c

tUni!rrsily 0l0klahoma and 0klahoma State Universily),

and one prlvate {Lln verslty olT! sa).ln its short ife,lhe

oroup has produced a system otshared ac{€ssafd

circulalion privileges, expediled inler-library l0ananda

c0urier serve lorlhe lhree ibrary syste ts as we L as l0r

laculty 0l lhe Universily Cenlerat lulsa, a TU/oSU US0E
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Title ll-D rccods conversion !nnl proposal, the beginnings

olashared coLleclion delelopmenl plan, a convergence of
pieseruation inlea€sts, an evalualion 0f CD-R0M ptoducls

wilh lhe Ooalol sharino bibliooraphic datawlth one another

and the rest olthe state, and the creation ola plallorm for

longlerm res0urce sharing arnngemenls.0lher develop-

ments lncluded acceLemled activities on lhe preseryaUon

tr0nt. Long a hol bed 0f preseruation zealolry, OklahonB

appeared to be mov ng cl0ser, under the leadeish 0 0J0DL,

to the crealion ol a slale-wide plan lhal would leprcsent a

varlety of constluoncies. Severalmeet ngs were held ln

March and Apriltodeveiopa stial€gy lhat would include

arnong other act vllies, a federalcranl pr0posal.

The oklahonu Library Association celebrated ils 1990

annual conierence if Tulsa of April 18'21, wilh the theme

"oklahonra Librari€s' Reachinq New Horizons." Nolabe

speakers iacluded J. De1nr5 Day. rnco-1rrg I/PLA presr

denl, and [4ichae]Weiss, (Ire Clusleting al Aneica).

South llakota
by l\rlary Caspers

The Dakota Book Rlsh Reading Program was included as
parl ol centennialcelebralions alliblaries around S0!lh
Ddkoh. The sLcL€sslLl p ogram LonLl rded ,^:h le drdwilq
al the state lair lor prizes lor GovernoT i,4ickelsons Soulh

Dakota Centennial Readinq ChaL enoe.

Severalsignificanl resolulionswerepassedallheSDLA
annla corfetence. SDACT, the state aflillale oflhe
A6s0cialion lor Educalional Communications and lechno!
ogy,\las granled s0LAsection slalus. 0nthe rccommenda-

tion ollheSDLATask torce on a lr4inimum Saiary the

association als0 approved a reso !lof l0 supporla
minimum shning salary l0r a prolessional librarian working

n South Dakota of no esslhan $20,000 p€r year.

The Sollh Dakola Library Nelwo conlinues lo expand.

Holdinoslor 2 privale colleges and 2 plblic libGriesw€rc

added in Novernber. Atola ol Tg instilllons-specal,
public and acidemic libraries-now display lheir h0ldings

n rle SD DALS dalaba5e 16 50 N lio,dfies s aling rs 'g
lhe iderliberyloan subsystem in January, andlraining 0l

0lher lbrarles continLr€s as they j0 n the net\|ork.

The 1990South Dakoh Legislalure passed asalestax
exemplion l0r I brary copying charges An attempted clrang€

inthe obscenity laws, oppos€d by SDLA,oassed lhe Senate

bulviaslab ed in the House

B€ginnjng inJune 011990 Ernporia Stale Unllenity's
School ol Llbraryand lnforrnalion ]\lanaCemenlwill oflera

slmmer intensive l\,41S prograrn of the campL]s oiB ack

Hills SIate University. The 42 credilhour l,4LS pr0gram can

be comp elsd n live sumrners.

Dunn0 l990an SDLA las\ lorce on sldle drd lo public

libra es is slLrdying ways and meais t0 s0l!e the pr0blern 0l
inadequate slalesupportl0 public libraries in South Dak0ta.

The Healllr Science Secloi 0ISDLA is sD0ns0rlnq the

l!,{idcontin€nt Chapter of lhe l\,4edic-al Library trssociati0n

mwl nq n Bapld C ly, SD ilr 1991.

Utah
by Doug Hindmarsh

ULA3 Leqislative Committee sponsored a reception at the

Slate Cap toldurino MSL'S Nalional Conlerence. We lell it
wasagood liisl step insreking supp0rt l0r tiLA s legislative

priority list, especially in li0ht ol lhe anlicipated budget

surplLrs 0tan estifluted $200million andthe number 0l

agencies which will be asking l0rall or part 0f il.' Priorilies l0r ULA Leghiative Aclion 1990r Support olthe

Slale Libary Divisi0n's openting budget reque$ including

bulldi0g block req!estsiConlinu€d support lff lhe

recommsndations ol the stalewade libnry $udy conducled

in 19BB;SLrppod for Ulah State oflice 0l Educalion's request

l0r$7 milli0n from the slate su0lus l0lund sdrool library/

m€dia colleclionsj S!ppon {0rlhe Slate Library oivision,s

request lor $30,000 trom the capital laciliti€s bldqet lo

suppofl plannin! l0r a new state libnry buildino; and

continuedmonitoring olblllsand iniliatives.

ULA 1989 Awards: Distinguished Service-Elaine H.

Ha , Librarlan olthe Year-Elleen B. Longswonh, Specia

Seryicelo Libaies-Board ofoirec1ors, Sall hke City

PlbLc Library, Spec al Recoqnltion-Amy 0tien, Baker&

Taylor/J[,,1U Erassroots Granl-ffobei C. Shupe, IART

D $ n0uished S"drvicelKent Slade.

The Mar 0t Libary, Unive6ily of Uhh, tlas awarded a

"Mieslone Award" from 0CLC lorhavino senllhe 11

millionth ILL requesl.

Librar ans and Boards mad€ a preliminary sellassess-
menl oilne UPGRADI Process. Tne rimetaDle lor tle p\ased

irp'enedaliol olUlat s Dubrit 0bary Seryie Deveroped

bdder s approaching an end. ln the ia I 011989, public

libra.ians and boards, assisled by Slale LibnryDivision

cofsullants, made a prelminary sell assessrl]ent 0f local

proorcss i0 meelinglhe fullUPGRAoE Pro@ss seflice
standards. Th s inlorma rcvlew, lsinglhe Checkpoinll9g0
decklist, is intended to bea dry-run evalualion 0l p(ogrcss

on the standads ln preparalion l0r a fulldress reviewand

lornul ceiific?tion of library s€rvice l0 be rEde one yeil
later, in tlre fallol1990. J!risdidions \,]ill lhen be classilied

as pr0vidino Community Readlng RoomService. Cedilied

Public Library Service, orStivin0l Excellence in Public

Library Ser!ice.
lhe ULAspons0red project, The B00k Croup: l--xpl0flng

Literature in COmpany, has received a 0ranlol$192,027
lrom lhe Nati0nal Endowmenl ol Humanilieslo tund llE
proQram lorlh€ nextlwo yeals. The Book Group isaprojecl

t0 oqanize and promOle literatuo discussion groups

throlohoutlhe state and the intermountain rcgi0n.

The Ulah tndowmenl lor the Humanilies recently alvarded

a $5940 0rantto the utah Slal€ Library Divhion t0 supporl
prOjects in lltah whioh relate t0 the'Ye& 0ftheYoung

Reader."

Wyoming
by Corky Walters

Library nelworklng has assumed an ever largerproportion

ollibrary operalions in Wyoming. The statewide 6tabase,
now ca ed lhe WYLD Nelwork linksallWyomino Counly
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and College libai€s. du nq 1989, CARL, a network 0l
Col0ad0 libnries, was intrcduced to lhe stale by the

University ol Wyoming, and is nowaccessible by many 0l
lhe silate's libraries. Sev€ral multiple ljbrary proiects share

oCLC access ln the state.

TheWyoming Library Lssociation eam€d note in the

national libnry media byavote 0f its Executive Board notto
supportlhe proposedWhi'e HoJSe Conlerence, a rove
softened after the year's end in supporl ol a Wyoming Slale

LibEry plan t0 padicipate with emphasis on witlen and
phonesuryelsl0 be repoded in Open meetino. The

Assocation also moved lorlhe lirslljme in its historyto hire

a professionallobbyisl to monitff library legislation.

The Wyoming Staie Library was the subjecl 0l an

lnlenslvestudy,0rdercd bylhe legislature,to invesllgatethe
possible 'merger ol the Slale Librarywilh the Univelsity 0f
Wyomin0 Libraries." The result, th0ugh n0t rccommending

a merger, did specifysome extensive chanoe in lhe State

Llbrarys mission, €mphasizing greaterservic€ lo state
govenment. Suzanne LeBaron was appointed Wyoming's

new State Libadan aty0ar's "nd.

Section Re rts
Acadenic
by Bandy 0lsen

The membersh p 0lth€ seclion was surueyedt0

detsrmine what topics should be addressed in the 1990

conlerence and what meeting lormats w'ere prcf€lled.Thirty

Iesp0nses we.e r€ceived with wldely varyino ideas. Four

respondentswereasked t0workwith ofticers 0f other MPLA

sections and m€mbers ollhe lllah Library Association l0
plan conierence sessions.

A rec0rd t.r'enty-lwo proposals w€re submitled lorlhe
1990 Academic Section Research Forum. The difficult

assignment ol sehcting papelsl0 be presenled at lhe iorm

x/as undedaken by l0ur library schoolfacu ty membelsrDr.
Malsha Brcadway, Brilham Y0un0 UniversitviDr. Joho

8udd, Universily ofA zona; Dr. Mary Lockett, Universily 0l
oklahomaiand Dr. Edward [/cc one, Emporia State

Univelsity. Eleven papels were accepled to be read, although

only eiqht appeared in lhe proceedin0s due l0 publishlng

conslraints. The diversily of topics addressed in th€ lorum

rcllected the active r€search interests ol librarians inth€
Mountain Plains Library Associali0n.

The secli0n's n0minaiing c0mmittee includinO Dola

BiblaE. Arizona Sldte Univels,ry; Sa 1d'd Do10€1. branre
CountyCommunily C0llege;and D0rolhy R ce, University ol
Nellada/E€no. The elecfion res116a'e posred elsewl-ere r
lhis public?tion.

Children'VSGhool Media
by Lynn 0ssolinski

C0ngetllations lo allschooi and children's libra ans

l0r lheir outstanding €llorts in slpponlng N,4PLA'S work l0
reseadr accreditation standards l0r school librar es.

D0rolhea West's committee finished ilsw0*andthe r€sulls

viere distributed t0 contacl pers0ns in each state.

Th€ 8€sl for the Patron' l\.4PWuLA conler€nce n Salt

lnke City includ€s excellent programming lorschooland
$ildren's libErians. Lynn Komlos olthe Utah State Library
lssocialion assisted in program planning t0 bringthe best

l0libnrianswho serve children and youngadults. Pal

o'Blien's presentalion on "Panning a Childrcn's Libnry:
The Dallas Experience'isa highlioht 0tthe progran. A,i

authols luncheon, lolkale la k, al.d he besrile'ererce
books arc other sound prcqrams.

School libraaanslound guidanceand projecti0nsin

r'ormalor oower. Th ) powerlul, slm publicatiOn oLllines

lhe mission ol school libnrians.

Sch0oland childrcn's I barianspadiclpaled inaclivities

leadlnq !p lo th€ Whil€ House Conlerence on the Future 0l
Libraries. Slale activties poinled upthe needs 0l iatchkey

ch ldren,sch00l librarylacililies,slaffinq,andtunding.
Childcarewas dfnl lisd as dkey issu€ in the 1990's. Scjrool

lib'd ies ald cl'ldrel setuices need r0 expardlheir role in

the childcarearena.

The publiclty effods 0lschooland childr€n's librarians

on behall 0l lhe 'Nloht 0l a Thousand Stals" included

panicipalion as "slars', comn lleet|ork, and localpr0-

tlew Members Bound Tatle
by Selma Dunham, Chair

The members 0f llre Juni0r l\,4embers RoundTable
(J[,,lBT)voled lo becorr]e the New l\]lembeIs BoudTable
(N[,4RT). Thls name change istomakelhe sedion's pupose

clearerandl0 draw m0re memben from peoplewho

gadualefrom library sch00s in thelr30's,40'sand 50'!,
who maynotwanllo ioina'Juniof s€ction. The Ameican

Libary tus0calion is also changing their section name

lrom JitlRT lo NMRT.

The Saker & Taylorand N [4RT/i,PLA Gassrools Grant

winnerwas Lynda Laffemor€ 0fPr0v0, uT.

A N|\4BT memberwon the MPLABeginning Professional

Award, Arlene Wriollof Nol're'n Slate ljn.versily, AbeF

deen, SD.

NMRTsponsored a pr00ram atlhe Utah conle€nce by

Jean Beyels cal €d 'Slar Glaspe6.' J€an Beyelswas a

dynamic speaker l/vilh many insights 0n howt0 nEnag€ your

lile more eflectjvely. Ni/RTalso cosponsored an opening

nighl s0cialwith the Utah New Perspectiv€s EoundTable.

Two mailfgswere s€nlto Nl!,48T members. The subjecls

included the sect 0n nanevote, infomali0n abolt nominat-

ing indlvid!a s/oeanizali0ns Ior IVPLA awards, asked

membersl0 send lob listinos t0 the MPLA Jobllne or use it
themselves, and information aboutlhe MPIA Professional

D€ve opment Grant progam (including app ication lom$.
A mllingwas senll0 0ver 240l\lPLA memberswho

jolned inlh" past two years. Th€ n€wmembels\!ere
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encouraoed to join NMRT illhey,rere eliOible (unde.35

yeals old orgraduated lrom ibrary schools wilhin lhe pasl

len years), told about the i,4PLA Jobline, I.IPLA awards, and

lhe MPLA Prolessional Dev€l0pmenl minllBnts.
The new chair ol Nlt4RT is Gail Egbels, university ol

Nebraska Lincoln vice chait/chaiFeled is Mary Sand,

Unive.sily of North Dakola, and secrelary is Gretchen

!o len. ! rivgrsily o{ Neb aska-L.ncoln.

Preseflalion
by Katherine Walter

The seclion is nowl nishing ils second year. A keyefloi
0llhe section has been featuriog preselvataon educntioal

opp0rtunitiesinlheregi0nlhrouqh inlomalionalmailin0s
t0 members. Two slch mai ings have been sent in 1989-90.

The lir$ mallnq hiOhlighted a Ulah Preser!?tion ConsoF

lium program on preserving photoqraphic colledions. The

mo$ rcc€nlmailin0 describedthree pr0gn[6 0n preselva-

t on to be held a h€ [4PW]LA convenlion in sall Lake

c tv.

ln keeping wilh lre octobe.'1989 rcsolution ol the MPLA

Lreculive Boad 10 encouEoe coopentive oreseryation
ellolrs in the region,'the Pr€sefiation Seclion is seeking

inlomat on on cooperalive preservation etiorls in the

i\4ounlaln Plains states. This inlorrEt onwlllbe sharcdl,vith

N4PLA membeF lhrough lhe M PU I'lewslete6oneline in
1990. Some veryenlhusiaslic responseslo inquiries have

been received, and lhls pronisest0 be an excitin! projecl

lor the section.

Bylaws have been dafred lorthe secllon,whidr has

been 0penting wilhout any to date. These are t0 be

corsdered by menbers al lhe anlLalbusiness reeling in
Salt Lake Cily. Copies ofthe dran bylaws were mailed to

members 0lthesecllonalong with prooam inlormation in

ilarch. Finally, the nominations commiltee for the seclion
successtully put logether a very stronq ballot.

Specia thankst0a I section membeFwho volunteered

the rtimetothese elJorts.

Public library/Truslee
by Eloise Fasold

The primarytask ofthis secU0n is l0 llan and sponsora

vai€ly ol pro0ams on inle,est t0 public libB ians and

kusteds atlhs annualconlerence. The Chair of the sedion

lakes responsib lityl0r the proqram p annin!.ln suppod ol

Committee Reports

progmm planning,lhe incominq Vice Chai/Chair Elecl head

the nominatif0 commineeto propose nanes for new

oflic€rs.Th€ Secrelary is responsible lorlhe annual

business meetinq minutes andforassisUng in anyspgcial

nailinqs l0 the membelship tM may be requked durino he

wat.
lnadditionl0agreeinglocosponsorseveral progansal

the Salt Uke Citycoolerence, theSectlon has planned two

pr0gra06 and one post conlerence. The litst progam is a

pr€se ation by Ginnie Cooper, Iomer dircctor 0t lhe

Alameda Counly Public Libary, headquadered jn Frem0nt,

Calilornia. ln the wake olProposilion l3, AlamedaCounty

increas€d their circulation by 45%, 0pened several banch
libnies,and comDleled a fiuior new libaryand h$dauar
ters buildlng. 

.

The second pr0gam, targeled l0rtrustses and direclors,

ttilldealwilh the sublecl ol howtrustees and directors can

wo togelher in lhe evaluation ol a library directo.. ll will b
presenled bylhesection chair, €loise Fas0ld, and is based

0n an ALTA annual conierence program ln which she

padicipaled seveal years ago.

The lour hour posl conference will be a seminar laught

by Dr Eewly Title uuiiled 'Const.udive Contlict lttanaoe-

ment." ltwilldealwith techniques to lurn conflicl inloan
0ppo ulilyt0 bJ ld srrorger, more salis'y rq 'e a onsh,ps.

both personal and professional.

Gail Dow (Colondo) qas elected Vice Cha Chair Elect

and SandiLong (Ulah)was elected Secr€|ary. Gailwilltak€
over herduties as Chalr at the 5!sincss meeling if Sall Lake

ciry.

Technical Services
by Susan Allen

The sedion tBs been quietthis pasl year. The most

impo&nl ilem compleled tllas revision 0l lhe seclion

bylaws, which Iam pleased t0 reporl was accomplished by

the immed ate past chair, Patrica Eskov, wilh inpll frcm

Ann Kunlzman and myself.

The Salt l-ake conlerence, which is scheduled l0r i.ky 2-
5, rvillprovide us with the 0ppodunitylo co-hosl wilh the

Academic Sect on, the prcgram'The Fuhrre of Library

tltililies: 0CLC and RLG."

Foll0wing itsannual business meeting, the sedion will

tuve a shon program on lhe Serials lndu$ry Sy$ems

Advisory Committ€e (SISAC)Bar Code system {or ser als.

Awards
by Albert Winkler, Chair

Four awards werc ganted by the commiflee. They were

!reseited altheAwardsBanquetduringlhe MPWULA
Jo ilConlerence in Sa tLake City.

The MPLA DlstingLr shed Setuice Award was presenled lo
N4,.hael lt{ [,4iller, N0r1h Dak0ta Slale Univelsity LibBry,
Fargc. This a\!ard ls !iv€n to an MPLA memberwho has

made nclab e conkibutionst0lhe library prolession or has
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fu.thered si0nificant development 0, libaries in lhe

Mounlai0 Plair6 reqion, or has performed exemplary servicl
for an extended period ol time.

The [,,|PLA News MsdiaSuppon Award was presenledlo

the Bock Sprinqs (WY)Dally Rockeu\.liner, and accepted by

ils Edil0r and Publisher, Charl€s Richrdson- This aqard

rccolr,zesa news nedia organizafion rn lhe reoion making

the strongesl effod, eilher i0 a s ngle presentalion or in



onqoin0 cole aoe, $,irh,n he pa$ Mo years.lo p'omole

libraries and library acliviths t0 lhe c0mmunity.

. Michael, \ Miller

@t

Arlene
Wtght

Tlre Beginning Prof€ssional Award was livef lo Aiene
Wrighl, C00rdinator ol PublicSewices, Williams Library,

Northen Slale llniversjty, Aberdeen, SD. Th s recoqnhes an

MPLAnembe', $fo as a lbraian/iedia soec,a is will''r
lhe lirsl five yeals afler reteivinq a libGry/media mast€rs

deoBe, has made a posilive impacl on the qually and role

of libEry service.

The Literary Contribution Award was pr€sented to William
Kloelkon, author ol yo),ages l0lhe lnland Sea ard
Uwlain lhe FinalRun lo Winle. Mr. Kloefkornwas not
present t0 accept his award. Thls award is 0iven t0 an author

$,|'ose pJD',shed wril nos are -lo. s-c esi.ly L1_e rQ
an undeAlanding andapprecialron ollhe MounGrn Plarns

reOion.

Bylaws and Procedures
Marcella Ratzlalf, Chair

At the direction olthe Presideniand Executive Boad,lhe
commidee reviewsd the minutes 0flhe Erecutive 80ard

neetin0s and looked toranyactions lhat mioht lmply policy.

Thes€ aclions willnow be included in lhe MPLA Handbook

tor future rclerencelo board membels.

Gontinuing Education
by Susan Richards, Chair

|n 1989-90lhe Commideea*ar0eo n o preconrerence

Orants. The Colorado L braryAssocation received a gTant

lora prec0nlerence enlilled, "Budoeling,' which was held on

November 3, 1989lf Colorado SprinOS. The cornminee

awarded asecond gnnt l0 the Ulah Library Associalion lor
th€ir pr€conlerence, "Planninq a Library Building,' r{hich is

be'rO le d 1 co^ -rc on \,!il \,,IDLA l Sd r -a'e C ly ir
[,4ay.

We adv€d/sedlhe preconlerence granls in lhe IVPLA

Newsle le a_d sq r redp s Lo ea.l'slare opreserul ve r a I

all€mpll0 slimulale mo re glant applications.
p6 a joinl prolectwrlhthe Slale Aqency Secllon,lhe

corniltee is )poa)o lq a )es. or a rie ar Lal mee':_g ir

Salt tike City, entitled "Building CE Conneclions."

Deslonedl0 be a lorlm lor ldea-exchanoe and asoutce ol

f!luredirecl onslorlhec0rnmiftee.lhe sessi0nlvlllbe
chaired byCorky Willers 0llhe Wyomn0 SIale Llbrary. The

committee ant c pates sell ng some ongleim Ooalsas a

rcsull ol the session.

l\,ly thanks to lhis yeaas comrnillee:Mary Nash (Ne

b"rla), C D. HLn (Aizo'd) D:d-a Graf (Uh"). Ar1 Bi rpy
(Kansas), Dee Hopkinqs (Wyoming), /tlary Blshino
(N4onlana), Kalhryn W. Zieghr (Colorado), Pa! ette Ne son

(Norlh Oakota), and Gary SclrL h (Norlh Dakota).

Conventi0n ManualAd H0c Committee
by Sarah Watson

An ad hoc commillee was lormed lo prepare a rnanual

coverlnq the plani n0lorthe annlalcoivent 0n. Members

olli" conr'lqe 'aE beel acl /e r1 0'a_r 'r g I'e las' rh'ep

lvlPLA conven,ons orlne,r sldle doilve"nlions lney,^ere

Bunnv [4off son, Jane Ho\|ell, [,4erna Sm th, and Diane

Cal€y. Theyprovided examples and id€as ior lhe nanual

andlinlshed t n lesslhan 4 months.

The comminee used the loc?larrangemefls manua

prepared by Saah Walsonafr€rthe 1988 convention and

program planning manLa s lrom MPLA, Nebraska, and

Nonh Dakota as lhe basis lorthe linalmanual. The manual

has lenelal dircclions lorprooram plannln0, notes lor the

C0nventlon Coord nalor (local afiai0emenls)and specilic

dircclionsl0reach loaIafianoementscommillee.Time
lines la'e been nr,rrel 0 accon ood e bo l' 'al aro sp r0
conv€ntions. Forms !sed l0r the l9g0convenlionwl be

added to lhe manual lor examples.

The naflalwillbe presenled 1o the Board atlhe annlal

cOnvention. I recommendthatlhe MPLAExecutiveSecrelary

have some copiesto loan l0 other stal€s in addil 0n l0 Ihose

needed iorlhe nexl cofvenlon being planned.

tinance
by Bruce L. Bumbalough, Chalr

The Finance Commiltee is charged with prgparalion ofthe

bud0ellor lhe Mounlaif Plalns Library Associati0n. ll also

tEs lhe r€sponslbllilyloraccepllnO or rejectinO cenain
projecl repods.

The North Dakota Nev/spapfl lnder projecl finai repon

was unanimolsly approved as the Iirsl duly ol the comm t-
tee.

The budlellor 1990 was prepar€d and presenledal lhe
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Dec€mber g board meetin0 in Deiler.ll was rciected

because it call€d lorexcessiv€ use olassocial on reserve

tunds. Plans torlhe c€alion ola budget based on aclLal

expenditures in lecentyealswere nade. Th€ revised budqet

wasl0 b€ presented ata l\4ay board meetinQ ln Sat Lake

City.

Despitethe rejeclion 0fthe overa lbudget, the board

approv€d expend iUrc ol lunds ffflh€ purchas€ 0la n€r,/

bo0th displayto be usedatvarrous coiferences.The boolh

has been purchased and is lf use.

lntellectual Freedom
by Lesey Boughlon, Chair

Th€ lntellectual Frc€dom Commlllee har been larle y

inaclive durin0 the past year. The chairaccepts bolh the

rcsponsib lityand the blame l0rlh s.

Duting llre past ye?r we leceived an inqurytroma schc0
librarian in Norlh Dakola reoardino lllPLA's 0oslion on

Whitlle Channel 1. The comminee w I be meet n0 on tulay 2

and willbediscussin0lhlsand avaiety ot olher nlelkclLra

lreedom lssues.

lhave accepted reappoinlmentas chair 0flhe commrnee

and rccoqnizethe needtoaniculate a role lorlhe commillee

wlhinlhe associalion. appreciate thatthe comfi tlee Jor

1990-91 has been tormedand hop€ many ollhe members

wll be atlhe annualconlerence. We welcome commentand
inslruction lromthe Executive Board reoarding lut!re
aclivili€s of lhe cofinillee.

Pr0lessi0nal llevel0pment Glanls
by Bosemary S. Talab, Chair

1990staned out i{lth ai excelLent response to Presidcnl

Jerry Kaup's notlcesabolt Orants. As 0lA!r I 10, we tuve
accepled 5 e€lualive relonsand €vallaled 12 apolmlons
'0r qrdlrs. We idve eld,areo nea'/ds n dr . app i .,0, r

onequarler olthe year as reached in af entire year

paevi0lsly. Therearelhree more me€linqs rf J!ne,
Septemberand Novemberto eva uate 0rant applicat ons.

Due lo lhe rncrea$rg nLrber olapp'ca c^ lr,. Lor,'

has dec ded lo rpprcle renainilrla.!pl cai ons !y sp illing

Lp /rPld ]qno.,)oo, ro ci a.ror.rlc n

s0mc aases tablii0 aLiDal epp aat 0n5 Lril I lirsllime
app Lcalofs have beor cons dercd.

We h0pe thalou i_,enlcrs cr.ni;nuo:o ie rarnaware ol
Di D. sto t Do .e , . I , .. Ll^nr app, c?t.ons

lorworthyaclivllies.

Public Relations
by Lynnette Andersrn

Th s coflrm llees major proie(.lrnvo ved lhe purchase and

dlsuibullor ci lapei pifs drsrgNli aro! C the l\4PLA looo.

Tlr s proieclv/as ntEridgrl10 CrrreralD r€coOrillon ralherllran

reven!e loTlhe assoa a( ,l) and s awa iin0 Execul ve Eoard

!PPIoval ol:i 3s ab!d!el i.'11

The LILA Pub ic Rr at 0is Comm llce dL$ribLrtsd one'

!a0e announcenrefls 0f ife jc nt,onlerencsia stale

netrs etlers and press re eases l0 nal 0nal ibrarV ioLrrnals in

coopetal0nw lh our c0nlrnlttDtl

A "g3fer c" press ji],..i15r:: [ir nq made ava ab]gloall
olnl con[erencc atte|decs at thiJ inlornati0r lab e ]n lhe

conhrence req stral 0n ar0:i. Conhrefce altendees are

encoureQedlo nudrlVli s rglerselo reflecllhe r fdivrdual

aclivties and to send itlo lhe r oaalne\\rslaper t ls almed
pfinrarily atassist a0 thos,r ir.ir snaller rfsirtllons and al
qererat n0 rccoanilof lOr ['JPL.A

lnterest Groups
lnterlibrary Loan inierest tircuF

bl' Edward VoiZ

lllhe 198-o l.4PL.a Cifl!ren.e ihe iLL l1lsresl Gro!D

dre\'/l11y.0ne pcoflu 1o I pr0!rafr hostEd byv rqinia

!o!cher 0llhe Ur "ffsilt oliir oiaila. )lai cialr0d
nlemaljcfa deveaDnenl!a LLv4rdis0ussed,aswellas
aLr "o rr 1../ \., f.. 1.o..... .(.r npqver

Prblication Staiement
Ine MPU Newslellet $ lublshed bi-fironlhiy Malerial ol rcrt ional iNlriesl nuy be subrilll{rij ro lhe tlrl0r Jrn DeJ Lrcr Soux talls
Public Library,20l N lvla n Avenue, Sioux Fals. SD 5/102'0386ihlcJaui mie numb0r h 605/3U5 43t2 Vore Dhone 605839t115.
,,{d/errsi,lgrThe is no char0e lo MPLA personal or tnstilut 0na membcrs lor J0bl6t or clarsli ir,l al!'ll sriunls Uon membsrs pay

$l 25/line. D isplay advcrlisemcnt copy rales arlr avaiable lron lhe Ed l0r (see address ab0vc)

Capy Dudlines: Arlicl3.l newsinl0rmalon advcrl semcnls and olhcr c00y dcarl ncs are llte lth da{ 0 a 0cd nLrfi[]ere! months wilh
publicition lhirly da)s later

Mefibeship/subsc ptan businct\: Mal1crc pcm nlnolo nd v diralor insUtuhonalmemlr,rsh p addrcrsclJ[o*,arCca]ansororders
lolbackissuesshouldbesenttoJosephR Edel]n,Jr l,lPLAExccuirreSe.rekryc/oUSDL:UarilLr;ritttNnS!15/069605/6/7-
6082

Subsctiplia6: 1 yeat .S1 7 011

2 vears S32 00

Ea.k s50es 0llire f,1llA l\ar,slalLri and llr:
MounDi P aLns L hrary A.rotlali0n 0uarlcrlyarc
ava Lable n rnLcrolorfir li0m Xer0r lJn vcrsily

M croJorns.300li ?eebRd AnrArbor.Ml 58106

lssN 0145-6180

.s17 00

Prinled by lh€ Broadcaster Pr€ss, Vermillion, SD
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Election Results
Officers

Vice-PresidenvPresident-Elect Corky Waltgrs
Don Riggs ELECTED

Secrelary Linda M. Rea
Eloise Fasold ELECTED

Academic Soclion
Vic€-Chair/Chair-Elgct Lav€rna Saunders

Debbie lverson ELECTED
Secretary Lois Sdrneb€rger ELECTED

Steven Kirby

Technical Services Secllon
Vice-Chair/Chair-Eleci Allene Goforth

' Rosario Garza ELECTED
Secretary Jane Dotteret

Lois Blosmo 
_ 

ELECTED

Stale Agency Section
Vice-Chair/Chair-El€cl Jacquelins Mundsll

Doug Hindmarsh ELECTED
Secretary Beth Mari6 Quanbeck ELECTED

Paul Hawkins

Public Llbrary Seclion
Vics-Chair/Chair-El€c{ CarolConnor ELECTED

Elaine Baarson
Secretary Dennis Pago ELECTED

Linda Cumming

NMRT Section
Vics-Chair/Chair-El€c{ Margaret Smifr

Mary sand ELECTED
Susan Cuthbertson

Secrelary Elisabeth Thoelke
GretchenHallen ELECTED

Chlldren's and School Section
Vics-Chair/Chai.-El€ct Lynn Komlos ELECTED

Margy Kernan
Secretary Denna Wight ELECTED

Preservation Section
Vica-Chak/Chair-Elect Kar€n Jones

Shadane Tyra Grant ELECTED
Sacretary Kat€ Adams ELECTED

Nancy Doyoe
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MPLA
News

Future !rPLA Conferences
1991 Phoenix Oct30 Nov2

1992 Wyornlnq Fall

1993 Co orado Fa

1Sg4 Nevada FalL

1995 Soulh &

Nofth Dakota Fall

1996 Kansas Spring

1997 0kahoma Sprlfg

1990 Protessional DeveloDment

Grants Expire

tr/embels are advsed tlrat no mor€

app icat 0nslvlllbe accepted durin0

1990 for Prolessiona Deve opment

Grants. Eligible app icalions, according

to Prolessloial Development Gants

Comm tlee Cha r Rosemary Talab, lor
1gg0lar exceeded any paevlous year,

and allbldqetlunds have been

ccmm tled.

n nearly every pTev ous year,

inc !din! 1989, MPLA practically had

to beg members to apply lorthese

Qrails Whie lack oflunds follhe
remlnder olth s yearwill be disap-

ooinlnq, il is s 0nillcantlhat membels

are lir'ra ycompet ng lor the granls.

l{otes on Board Aclion
Al ls meet ngs duringth€ annua

corlerence n Salt Lake City, on May2

ard 6,lhe [4PLA Executlve recorded

act of 0r dlscusslon 0nth€ lollowinq:

The Board Oavelinaiapprovalto its

1990 budget, anlc patlng expend lures

aid icome each tola ling $45,361.
. Approved a rccommendalion lrom

the Pubic Relations Comm ltee to

prodlce 500 special MPLA pinslo be

so d lor $3.00 each.
. Beceived a rcpod from B a ne Ha l,

ChaDtgr Realions Corl,lmillee, on p ans

to prodlce qu dellnes tor MPLA

coord nation of regiofalchapler

relall0ns ell0ns, inc uding eflolts t0

p ace more Teoiona ibaa ans on the

ALA COUnc I

. Ackno$ edged lhe change in narne

flthe.l rn or Llembers Rouid Tab e lo
ihe llPw MPmbers FoLrid Table.

. A!.proved for pub ic?ti0n the

l]1];r!enlon P ann f! fr'lanual, an

erl re y n?!! ccnlerlon planiing too

s produced by an ad hoc committee

chaired by Sarah Watson.

Around the
Region

Arizona

0n, tuirora!
Have you everwonderedwhlch

Arzona books Rose l\.4oflord and

Sandn Day O'Connor name as theit

frvorihs?You can I nd out in a new

ouide lo reading aboullhis slate. The

softcover p!blicalion includes the

choices ol sixly nolable Arizonans. Also

among the respond€nls arelhe late

Edward Abbey, Bruce and llatti€

Babbitl, Barry Goldwater, N. Scdt' .

l!4omaday, and Sharon G. Womack.

0n, Atizana! A Reade$' Suyey of lhe

Aand Canyan Slale No\ides a llsl d
over one hundred sixtytitles wth
annotallons. The publicatjon was

comp ed by Marca N,4elton and

Jeannette Daane, libEl ans al Mesa

Comm!nity Colleqe. Copies are being

distribuled lo communily centels,

l bn es, museums, and hi0h schools.

The project received s!pporl fromthe

Arizona Hununilies Council. (Arizona

Libnr es NewsvJeek, Dec. 18, 19Bg)

Happy Hurdredth to Flagstaft PL

The citizens and stafi ol lhe Flaqslafi

City Coconin0 County Library recentLy

celebraled lhe library's 1001h anniver-

sary. The liblary cLear y holds a specia

place inthe heans 0f Flagstaff cilizens,

evldenced byathree page leature in lhe

Aiz1na Daily Sun, includifiglh9 enlie
lrcnl page of the February 7 exlra

edill0n, repleiewilh a red screamer in

lhe banner headlne. A smallsidebarl0

the story lists members 0lthe original

1890 I bary board alongslde cu(enl

membeTs.ltwas nleresling to note lhal,

in an uninlended-bul prclound-

commenlory on the impoltance to

braries ot deeply rooted communlly

suppod, bolh 1h91O0'year old listand

the c!fienl one lnc udeda membel of

the same lamiy, the Babbtls. (Alizona

L brar es Newsweek, February 26)

Cherry Pit SDlt
Even in ils ninth year,lhe [4eas

Publlc Library's Cherry Pl Spitstill

rec€ives ils lair shate ol pless altenllon.

'Proving thal greatspitters ar€ born

and not made.'said Mesa Tribuns

wdter James Achenbach. ln addition lo

his leat!re story and accompanying

oiolos, the Cherry Pit SP I Provided a

'pholo op' lor'[,4esa Newsday' and

plenty oflLn as juslofe of [4€sa Public

Library's swmer prcOrams lor kids.

From a fjeld ot 123 younqslers

between 5 and 12 yeals oLd,lhe g-year-

oldwlfner manaoed lo spt his Pit 28

le€t, B incheswlth vidually fo praclice.

(PR Aclivily Repod, Vol.3, Nos.2 & 3l

[,leetilg Room Policy Challenged
ConcemedWomef loaAmerlca

(CWA) has I ed lawsultsaoalnst seven

US ciues, ncludinq Glendale, M,
caiming violatlon ol F rsl Amendment

.rights. The s!its claim that city p0liry

0reventino relicious 0roups lrom using

meetino roomsvl0alesconstltutonally
guaranteed rjghls ol those grcups.

Th€ ASLA lnlellectLal Freedom

Commiltee has aranQed an opp0rtunity

to discusglibnry meet nO rooflr policy

with respectlo the suits lied by CWA

on June 7.

The ALA IFC is aware olthe sitLlauon

and is currently develop nq lwo new

inteeretatjons to the Library Bill of

R Ohts.elai nO to meetlng rooms, and

loexlr bit spaces and bullellf b0ards.

(Arizona LibEries Nev]sweek, [.'lay 21,

1990)

Colorado

Cowboy Poet Gathering

Statf at lhe Pikes Peak Libnry

Distrlct in Colorado Spings are loping

incowboy p0ets l0r&J0 action packed

days 0l evenls if l\,'lay,1990. The Gleal

Plkes Peak Cowboy Poetry Galherino'

willfealure poetry rccita s;an old

fashloned Sq!are Dance/Counky Swin0

Street Dance;Weslem Fashion Show,

modeled by rodeo queens and local

media peFona illes;aswel as souvenir

and food boolhs of Friday, MaY25.

Evenls held on the lollowlng day-
Saturday, l/ay 26-include a Western

Trade Fa rwth booths stockinq sp!rs,

l-
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saddles, ad, and jewe ry;a chi dren's

progBmip us po€try recitations and

music. The cowboy poets wilb€
comlled into the Pikes Peak Centerlhat

eveninolor a pedomance by Baxler

Black, Jim Eastedro0k, Darre lAmo d,

Butch Moroan, Don Wood, and others.

Aulhenlic cowboy musicwill keep

€veryone's boOts lapping.

"The Gr€al Pik€s Peak cowboy

Poetry Gathering' is alund nislng
proiecl ior the Pikes PQak Llbrary

Di$rict, in memory of Dick Spencer,

edllo publishet al Weslern H1tsenan
maga2ine. l!4oney nis€d throuch the

Galhering wlll be lsed forthe Oreatly

needed development 0fa Weslefir B00k

Collecuon n th€ Localllistory
Department 0llhe liblary di$rlcl. (Nevvs

release)

Colorado Libraries Create and
oeliver 0w[ Jounal tuticle
Cilations

The Colorado Alliance ol Research

Libraries (CABL)tEs indexed and, in

some cases, annotaied adlc €s lor 7200
journallilles inlhei.unCoveldatabase
seryice. Within a few months.lhetotal

wi I rise to 10,000, acccdlno to

Rebecca L€nzini 0f CARL. The LlnCover

dalabase coveis journals colected by
member librarles. The lechnical

seryices slaff create records simulta

neous with checking in each issue.

Recods includelhejournaltab e of

conlents with authors, I tles, and

desc puve senlences lvheTever

available on lh€ lable-of-c0nt€nts paqe.

Searche6 can seatch litles or abstacts

by kewod orauthor name. They can

also browse lhroloh a jounal'stable 0l

contents. l\lost excitino, CARL

promises 24'h0ur turnaround for their
jndexing. The lJnCover database a so

flags oLiplllo libGry hOldinqs inthe

CARL sy$em.

According to Lenzini, the consor-

tium plans to ma*elthe LJncover

database oulside 0flheir system.

Accessing Uncover wlll cost non-CARL

libraies $900 a year fot unlimited

usage. For$1 pertit e, libraries can

customize lJncoveroutpul t0the r own

coll€clions.CARL wi I offer Iull fee-

based document delv€r by next year,

with copyriOht payments to publishers.

FM, print, 0r fulltert delivery wll be

available lor both CARL and non CARL

subscribe$.
Senrchers can access lh€ CABL

syslem now at n0 charoe beyond

telephone connecti0ns thr0!gh the

CARI number (303) 830-0106 at 120G

or 2400-baud. Setlerminalr 10 8-bit, n0

Dar ty, 1 stop blt,lullduplex. Press

keys several times until CMLadjusts
tomodem speed. Users can also call

lhrolgh the lnternet syrtem (addrcss

'N lKE.CAlR. DU.EDU' or
"130.353.1.14" t0110wed by'CABL').
0ther univelsiti€s and public libnries
have installed the CABL system,

ncludinO Adzona State l-Jniversity,

Bo! der Public Libnry, Pikes Peak

Library Distrlct ln Colorado Springs,

and [,4ontgomery County (L,laryland)

Library System. (Database Seilcher,

Sept 19BS)

"Superlrilt" TDo AnswerE Phons

The Aruada Branch ofthe Jeflersoll

County Public Libraryhas installed an

updated model TDD (Telecommunjca-

tiofs D€vlce forthe Deaf), wllh a new

telephone f umber, lor the convenience

oflhe hearing-impa rcd. The

'Su peDrint' answ€rs the t€lephone

automalicrlly. A pre-typed message

then ifvites lh€ call€rt0 makea lequest

tor materials0r infomulion, and prjnts

it. When the machine linqs, italells a

llbrarian to rcad the printed copy 0fthe

cal eds req!€st and to search forthe
infornalion. A response is then made to

the patron.

TheTDD.2n be conlacled 24 houB

a dayt0l€ave rcquests. Howelrr, the

requests can only be ans1veled dudno

library busin€ss hou$. (Nel]vs release)

I,ryslery !rusers
Th€ Boulder Public Library

'[,4yslery l\,,lusers' grou! has met lwice

a month forthe past year to dilcuss
myslery novels. lls one-year anniver-

sary celebration on April23 ie€tured a

chanoe ol pace. The Chiel ol the

Det€ctive Bureau. Boulder Polic€

Depanm€nt,oave a lalk on murder

weapons, deteclivs m€lhods, and

prese[vation 0f the sc€ne 0la cime. He

also shared several realBoulder

mlsteries. iLibrary Hotline 5tl90)

Kansas

ESll llirary sponsols ilEH projeDt

A lectureseries entitled The Flint

Hills and American Symbols,'

slonsored in pad byWilliamAllen

White Library, Empoda Shle Liniversily

through a grant ftom the National

Endowmenl l0r lhe Hunanilies, began

al Manhatan on Wednesday, November

I and continues th roug h lhe spring.

The serieswilllookat Flint Hills

Historyand cullur€ wilhin the broad

fBmewo* ol Ameican history,

Bxaminethe images and symbols olthe

Flint Hills cattle culture, examinethe

relationship between the image and

reality ollhe c0wboy and calt e cullure,

and prcvide a lorum lor discussion ol

. tlinl,!ills historyand culture. (lQnsas

Libnries, Dec. 1989)

Governor's Contererc! Salellite
Llnk

As planning conlinues lor lreir
Novemb€r 8-lqJ 990 Kansas

Govenols Conlerence on Libary and

lnlonuti0n Services, lhe steering

committ€e is investigaling the

!ossibility 0f usinq satelLite leleconfeF

encino communications to linklhe

reoional meetings l0r pad 0l lhe days

agenda. (Kansas Libaries, Febflrary

1990)

Fres Aerospace malerlals
The lQnsas Collele ofTechnology,

Saljna, in lray \,vas designated bythe

FedeBl Aviati0n AdminislraU 0n as a

resourc€ center lor material available

lrom lhe aviati0n admin istEti0n, NASA,

the Civil Air Pakol, the military, aviation

associalions and lndustry. The

inlormalion comes in books, Dam-
phlels, pLzles, [Eps, videotapes,

compLter discs and lesson plans.

The resource cenler at the College

0f Technolooywill serv€ alour-state

area and is on€ ol nine arcas lo have

the aviation €ducali0n lesource ffntel
in the United States.

'We send out materials to anyone

who asls,' Betty CEmton, coordinator

0l the resource center, rema*ed. The

materials senl0u't do not ne€d t0 b€

relumed.
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l. i- ,, tlLril ir lvillon
ri ,l1. il ,0uice cent|r, Kansas

iL) L,!e iji l,,ii nc o!r. 2408 Smn an

',1,r ; ili, 'r (S5l4U1 913/B25

- i. :. I i..r.ir: !,rl;1990)

" ril t i'r. Liiit$ fioldcrs
)t. ir,LI rl lle hrroe SrcceSS 0l
: i I lfi S.h,il oll.rbraryand

,ii,.rii' : llijfa!aaeiiand lhe Stale

L l ,iryali r 00operale to barng an
.1 r! frrrrrl t,fr.l educaloi oppodu
r 't r:. ti irftr ?.s who have

: f : I rr :. in L bfiiry science.

:lr-r0rlr Illt4 ll0anS Seminars, bUt

r irPw lor r ll lhe Kafsas AdvaiCed
,.. '., : L,l ltiar (KAC E.)

:.i rii. r ti ai ccporllnilylo
'.trt: \r' l r : !iiteexal n0l mes of

I a is;r xl l rilttil)n rna|aoen€nl

Anschutz Science Library cenlral zes

co eclions lor h slory ol sc ence,

oeneral sc ence, malhemalics,

cornplrter sc ence, aslrcnomy, physics,

chemlslry oeology phamacy,

b o ogica and b omedica sciences.

Seat nQ wi I doub e to 750 olaces. The

I brary has 34 online public calaloqs,
plLis a compuler netwolkthalwill

evenlLrallyallow patrons accesslo up to

22 databases such aslhe Nalional

Library of Med clne's f.rlEDL NE.

0lher techn0logicaL innovallons for

lhe new sclence library include compacl

slacks, eye saving indirecl liOhUnq,

sPccial environmenlalcontro s to

!reserve maleials af d m0U0n-senslt ve

devicesl0lun balhroom lighis 0n and

oll. (KLA Newsleller [/1ay 19S0)

adullsand children, and the libra.y

sponsored events to helpthem keep t0
the bargain.

one nighl, hmilies oathered al lhs
liboryt0 play games and be s€renaded

by musiciaiolher nioht, four Montana

wdte6 read lheirworks toadults. A.t the

same time.l0ca celebrilies rcad slories

lochildren.
S!rylvalkits with sugqest€d thinos

lo d0 instead 0fll/atchinq TVand ways

to imit TV viewing inlhe fL'lure w€rc

distribul€d l0 the parlicipants. Thos€

survivinO theweek leceived an award

and ce ebraled at a !ady. (l,4onlana

Slate Library News, January 1990)

Goremor Horcrs Enlire Stalo
Library Stafl

Gov. Slan Sleph€ns pres€nied an

rrr'ir'rl NllrLrlLrtLrre lwlprovdean ---_- Excelefce n Pedormance Award l0 the

'r-r.l: i,fiilf:ssicnt loTe f-- l enlrre slatl ollhe Monlana Skte Library

,:r;i;ii ; ;;[T i: ::'i:iffi* M o nta n a L-1 8flii: Tf,fil:?,::i :i,'f;.i:',
'r iriil r'1 I r :)ll,h .entrrry. annlal Emp oyee Recogn tion Day,lheqr:!,.,N,! atlJromj!y19lO Center lor the Book award was desioned l0 honor Shle

i ,t ..: air ,/. I be $65, \rhich l,'lontana becarne the 20lh slale employe€s' Commilmenl lO quality

..r'j.:. ,r L, I itr lti,Lrb e room ale alliliate ollhe L brary ol Conoress public service. Tlre awa.d plaquswillbe
I ril |tnr!,,, i ttc inlIe.j Ai allefirpt Ceflerlorlhe Book on Apr 123, vr th d splayed irfihb $ale Library receplion

rrr''rir,lrri)ritit(cthecass approvaloflhe r proposalbythe area (Monlana State LibGry News,
' ... :. I lriit lleies o'Lbraries nalionalCefier's board ofd rectors. l,larch 1990)

i ,1ir1ir:rllo 90ua ze accordinq underlhe proposa, wrinen by Debbie

,r,taafril;th ti |fitlcf (Kansas Schles nQer, cha I0lthe organ zation Healtt Sciences Bulletir Board
r r, es..4tjr l!!l,) committee, afd Richard [4iler, state Fiv€ [,40ntana heallh scrence

libraran, l\,4onlanas Cenlerwolld be intormalion speciatistsaeprovidino
.i:i: 

':ir'rh. 
jires public Aware. housed ailhe Slale Libraryand have specialized medical libnry seryices

,r;-ii sale I le centels althe Lewis & Clark throuoh ]|EALTHCoN, an eteclronic

!rrrlrL j .r n'r abolrt ibraries PLtblic L brary in He ena lheGreatFals b! elln board devetoped bylhe
r', i'ri, r. u ly q!jc! yand easity, P!blic Llbrary Parm y B lnqs Library, ilontana Area Healtr Education Cenlet

r., ,::r,r -l rred.rlolcCby and Flalhead Counly Libary in in Bozeman. HEALTHCON maybe
-ri I i I itr\,.e ic lopeka (LlSl Ka spe l. (l'lontana Slate Library accessed using alol,lree number, and

l lrro.lrLr'1r rjscathTopeka brary's Ne!!S Janlary 1990) lhere is a fee t0 r" mbulsethe libnrylor
l.i:r lrlrnr| i rnrber, hcns and lifite,copying,lelephone,posta0eand

' r:t r.r ,. 
.r is ;..i c es The Gro cery neceipts paying llfl computer search cosls. {Montam Stale,:r.,r..t,lltiicepidtor Glendive,l\,ionlanashiQhschool LbraryNews,Ilarch1990)

r i rr r,rrtl]l lr D.hlre (Kansas lbrary ls lhelirst lbrary rcpoiled lo the

I fu-rs .4fr l1l!0) MPLA Newslenerashau ngrccei\led Buddy Program
enouoh qrocerystore receipts lo qualify The lr4LA Membetship Commiftee

tii!raryHousesScierces l0r orderinq an Apple GS Compuler wanted t0 ensure lhal new rmmbe|s
r ,. ri!i v,as lre d on May 11 u0der tire specalApp e proqram. Greal and/or lirst-tifire conlerence altende"s

1.,'/ i,l,rr rf an.lFred Ansohllz nellsL(trledia i,luslnqs, February 1990) make the mosl ottheirannualmeetino
:'tr il tl:ir lln lcrs ty 0f padicipalion, so th€y introduced a

:.: -, .j :':tni\!$139 Bo2eman Spends Week SarsW Buddy proqram, nalching tir$time
,::.ry tlrrrylna y A "Turn 011TVWeek'was held in anendees wilh €xperignced i,[LA

i,ri' I uia, htlsoence early Seplemberat the Eozeman Plblc memb€rs, preterabty lromlhelr
.:i r ., 1 1r1! focf lruv ousiy Lrbrary oroan zed by Children's respeci ve div slons. (Liblary Focls,
' :. 

_ : r,;:r spirl]d across Librar ar C ndy Chrislin lnformal Janua.y 1990)

i,iJi'

' 'o" d.l '.110,4.:.ll rr"rocdl'r1q
llr0 weekv,ere s.0ned by 100 Bozeman

;li:r l, lf,r,!:lltr .lLne 1990
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netrasraE]
Secod ilebraska Colloqul!n

A successlul 1989 NebBska Libnry

Commissi0n Colloquiw has plompted

orqani2ation ot a second one, in'1990.

Tll ed 'Changino Rol€sand Realities:

Re-Membedno our Profession,' lhe

coiloquium will leaturc Dr. Herbert

White, S€ptember13. Marilyn Gell

Itlason, october 1l, and 0r. Marty Hale,

November 15. (NLC Communlcalor,

Feboary 16, 1990)

Blcentcn[ial ot Co[g.css Erhitil
The omaha Pub lc Llbraryw llbe

oneolthirtysitesacrosslhecountrylor
a tlavelin0 erhibili0n commemoating

lhe bicentennlalol Congrcss. The

exhibit is sponsorcd and pr0duced by

lhe Library of ConOresswilh linancial

suppo.t lrom Commodore Business

l\.lachlnesand coordinal€d by the

American LibBry Association. The

exhibit will be at omaha Public tibary
kom May 30 through June 26, 1990.

GEilTSYS

GENISYS is the new inlegrated

Iibrary system ollhe Unive6ily of
Nebraskaat omaha. Thq syslem will

include an online Dublicaccess calaloo,

a circulation syslem, serials control, an

acquisilion module, and a lund conlrol

syslem.Virluallyall lunclions0lthe
University Libcry wiLl be aLloruted
and lhe new syslem will provide

inlormation 0n the librarys siatistical

and maMgerial repons. hplemenhlion
oithe new syslem is prooressin! in
phas€s. {The l-ibrary user, Sldng
1990)

What Constltutes Easlc Senlce?
Accordlfq to LB 1236, passed

recenliy by lhe Nebnska legjslatute,

lree access lo basic public library

s€./ice lor locrlresidents is a state

rcqukement. Easic services includ€, but

are not limited t0. Jree loan olprintand
nonpint materials, and general

reference and inlomation service. Fees

nuy be clurg€d for 'nonbasic' seryices

inciudino use ol library equipment.

AlthouQh n0l sinoled out specifically,

lhere is impacl on thecirculalion ot

!ide0s n lhis legislati0n. The law states

thal any items in dP colledion that

circulate mu$befree. The la\l is an al-
lsnd io clarily ard unily pradices

across the slat€. (Library Hotlife528)

Gevlv.I{!r!e9
Al-A Yearbook ol Libnry and lnlonm- S.hoot t-ibrary Medi. Spe.iatist 2nd

tion S€rviccs 1989, dlled by noger dition, by Bety Cleaver and William
P..enL Al-4, $85 T.ylo. ALA $8.95.

fucess to Library Reso!rcE lircugh Ljteelure, LiteEcy, and Le?min0, by
Technolooyand PreserYalion: Ebanor Kulteseid and Dorothy
tuoc€edin0s ot tho 1988 U.S.-U.S.S.R. Stri:kland. Aj, gl 95
Seminar, sdited by Rohrt P. Doyle. Mana0grnenl lor Visual Resources

AIA, 95 colleclions,2nd dition, by Nancy

Acc€ssible Library Seflicts: Tatin0 Sohutter. Libraries Untimjled. gl0
Action to Enhance PubllcLibGry Movie Chalaclels o{ L$din! Perlom€rsol
selices lor P€rsons witi oisabiliues. fD Sound Era by Robert and

by sbll ol Skokie (lL) Public Libnry cwEndolyn No$,lan. ALA, i47.50
slafl. ordel lrom PLA. $10 lor PLA Music Codiio and Taooing: MARC

flEnters, $13 lor A-A membss, 315 Content Desiomtio l0r S@res and

lol allolhers. Sound neaordings, byJayweitr. Solder

CD-Rotl Technolooy ld hlomation Creek press, S5
Manaoers, by Ahltd Elshani. ALA, 0n Accounl ol Sex An Annolaled

$35 - , Sibliognphyonlhestalusolwonpnin
Childrcn l.s Rerdqs, by Jotu Spink. Iibriji$tip. 1982t 986, by Kal,iarine

llA, S2 Phenix, Lori Goelsch, saah t,llbbein,
Currcnl Research lor the lnlofiElion and MaryElhn Landry. ALA, $2:0

P.olession 1988/1989, byTnelih.ary 0nfine lnloflrElion S6vicrs lor Seconddy
Associaiion. Al-A, 6100 schoolsludenb 2nd edilion, by

Developin0 L%de6hip Skills, A Solra Eliaieth Smith Aversa, JacqLleline

Book lor LibrariaN, by Rosie Albriflon Mancall, and Dbnc ftsau. AtA, $9.95
and ThonEs Shau0hnessy. Libraies our Books our Winos: gooks Nebraskns

Proorans lor Parenls, Teachers, and $reel, Lincoln, NE 68508.
Categilds, edihd by Nell Colburn ,nd Plannin0 Library Sefilce, by 8ob McKe.
Maralita Frceny. ,ciLA, $1 9.95 ArA, p5.

Guidelines lor CahLollno Miorolom Procsssand Politics in Library Reseaoh:A

Sels. Free by setdino SSAE lo ,'lCTg Model tor Couse Desi0n, by Deiorah

Unlimiled. t32.50
FirslSte0s lo Lilelacyi Library

AlA,50 E. Huron St.,Chicroo,lL
60611

Geoomphy, Consumer lnlomElion

Center. Pueblo, C0 81m9.

nae Jean wiogiN.2lloppy discs.

A-A, t49J0.
Hylelsouce on MultinEdiy'

Read and Teasure. t9.95 lrom

Nebrark Library Commisslon, 1420 P

Fink. ALA, $26.50

Public [ibrary as PublicKnolvled0e. by

Puccio. Libndss unlimiied. S31.50
gandnds toa Cmoe.alive MullityDe

Weedino Me$ods 3rd ed lion,by
slrnley slole. LibraaieslJnlimitd,

$27.50

Wyomino Librar] Associalion. P.0. Bor

139r, Cheyenn€, WY 8mB.

Guidelineslor Fhckloino and Shippin0 BobUshe^vood. ALA, $22
Microlorns. F ee bysendino SSAI lo RalercnceWorks in Brilish and fu*rican
AICTVIILA 50 E. Huon 9.. Chicaoo, literahre, VolunE I Enolish and

lL 60611 Americnn LileralLrre, by Jafts Bracken.

Nelpin0Your Child to Learn Geooraphy. Libaries Untimited,S3S
Send lofi nam, a{tdress and 0.50 l0 $riab ndereflca W0*, by J6sph A

Hypercard, Hypede{, and HypemEdia tibrary oroaniations, by ASCLA. $10,
lor Librariesand Media Centels, by $8 tor ASCLA members.

My*e Gl$k Libraties unlinibd. Tern librafinship: The Adwnt ol Plblic
$28.50 LibGry Team Slruclures, by Richard

Hyter lnro to CD-RoM Tecinolo0y and Bartow. AtA, 030
koducls, byChino-chih Chetand Werding Library Colleclionsi Library

HnerMediaTechnologies, by Chino- $/yomino Slate Publicalions, 3rd edition,
chih Cn€o. Atl, U7.50 by wLA Acidemic and SpecBl tibrary

Hypersourcson opiical Teah noloo ies, S€clion.66 (inclldes poshoe)lrom

by Chiio-chih Chen. AtA Eg.fO
lnstruclional Consultanl Role ol th€
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Nevada

B6que oocasioml PaDels
Tlre Basque Studies Program of the

Univelsity ol Nevada, Reno library
publishes an occasiorul Papers Se es,

now comprlsing loLr volumes coveting

a variety 0tsubjects rclalino tothe

Easque people.

The lal€sl volume, Essays in Basque

Social Anthropology and Hlslory,

conhins louneen essys 0n anthropol-

ogy, tolklore, hi$ory, and lhe Basque

diaspon. Amonq the selectionsale

Rachel Eard's anicle 0n d€scdptions 0l
the Basques lound in The Pilgrim's

Gu de t0 Sanllaoo de ComposlelatKay

Hummel's account ol conlraband and

$ying activities byfie Basque, El Coio

Gomez, in Columbiatand two articles

on Basque hotels inthe American W€st.

WilliamA. Douolass, coordimlor ol the

Basque Studies Prooram, edited the

vJork. (hardcover, 327 pages, 1989,

lSgN: 1'877812-02-6, lisl t27.5,0)
Another olthe publications is Adaga,

the F0eotten Genius:Tho Shon Liie 0l
a Basque Composer, by 8aftara Rosen.

A very readable, almost lyrical account

ol lhe traqlc lifo of a grcat Easque

composer, lhis bo0k includes ph0t0'
gn0hs, musical crilicism, and a

discoOraphy, (hardcover, 78 pages,

1989, ISBN: 1-377802-01-8, list

s12.oo)
The lilstt!'lo numbers oflhe s€ri€s

are oul ol print bul maybe available

again in ttE luture. The Basque Studies

Prognm exp€cls lo expand the seies
byabout one tille pe. year. The above

litles fiuy be reque$ed direcllyirom lhe

ProgEmal a 20 perc€ discounl to

libGries, or may be obta ned lhrolgh
slandard vendors. Please the Basque

Studies Program at {702)784-4854 it
youvvou d like ludher iniomation, or

wite: Univelslly ol Nevada Library,

Reno, NV 89557-0012.

Trucks, Trallts ald Aulonobil€s
byCamille Clark

The tiNLV Tlanspodation Res€arch

Cenleiwas establ shed in mld-1988

withinhe Howard R. Huohes Colleoe 0l
Enoineering with the goal ol developing

a Nevada-based centerlor research and

policy anaiysis t0 addrcss tEnspota-
lion issues at the local,lribal, stale,

regional and mtioml levels. Fundino

l]vas provided bythe State ol Nevada

Ag€ncy ol Nuclear Projecls lor the

hiring ot Center slalf and the develop-

ment ol suppo( laciities and servlces.

Camllle Clark, iomerly the library's
Ellgineeing Relerence Librarian, tras

hired ea ythis slmmer bylhe TRC asa

T€chnicalLibra an.

Books, government publications,

maoazin€s and technical r€pods $/hich

have been acquired lo suppodlhe

Centels research are integraled into.th0

Two points ol inle.est:1) 0n lMay22,

1989 New Hampshire became the 42nd

slate lo make libnry-user records

conlidenllal by statlte. 2) The ALA

lntelloc't!a Fr€€domCommitlee

develop€d specilic guidelines l0r libary
adninlslratols how lo cope witll

rcquests from law enlorcement

agencies lor confidenlial inlonulion
about library palrons. Contacl the ALA

ollice l0r lnlellectlal Freedom, 50 E.

Huron Slreet, Chicago, lL 60611 lor
this inlomalion. fthe G00d Stutl, Nov.

1SB9)

UNLV Libnry's regul colleclion- other Three-state Cooperalire Rsading
unpublishedrcsearch,nellspaper Program
clipplnos, etc. wjlbe kept in lile The NDLA Children\ Roundlabl€

Palror Confldentiality ln North
Dakoia and tie llatior

Conlidentalily ol patron records is

an issuethat has been address€d bythe

slate llbrary oean zalions,lhe

A,Terican Library tusocialion a.d slale

govemments lhroughoui the nati0n.

Nonh Dakota's palron conlidentiallty
law is slale as lollows:

40-38-12. UBSARY REC0RDS

0PEN REC0R0S EXCEPTI0N. Any

lemrd i.Eintained or received by a

library receivinq public lunds, which
providesa lbrary patron's name or

inlomation sufliclent t0 idenulya
patron logelher wilh the subject about

which lhe patron requested inlormalion,

is considered privale and is excepted

from t& public records disclosure

rcqukem€nl 0l secti0n 44-04 18. These

records nuy be rel€ased\!hen rcquiBd
pursuant t0 a coud order 0r subpoena

The Norlh Dakota Libra ry lssocialion
is preparino palron conl de ality
postels which may be used nearlib6ry
enlrancesand is conside ng p.epa ng

a letie r which ilo! ld be sent to law

enlorc€ment aoencies th(0!0hoLl lhe

slale. Look l0r the poster and leller in
your next G000 STUFF iss!e.

cabinets a@nqed by subiecl. [,,1s. Clark voled lo join witr lrinnesota and South

willalso be co0dinatinglhe publica Dakota t0 formlhe M nnesota-North

tion and distibution oftechnical Dakota-Solth Dakota Cooperative

repods produced by ttE TRC. (James R. Libary Prooram forthe 1990 Slmmer

oickinson Library Newslelter, Decem" fieadino PtoqEm. Nonh Dakola is

ber 1989) '-' 'rdivlded lnto lolr r€gionswilhtwo

Noilh Dakota

represenlatives l{om each region

coodinalino the readino prooram. The

thlee slates wllL work looelher in
producing and purchasing reading

proq€m supporl nElerials. (Slale

reprisFnl'atir-e'sreport)

la! nelenal lmlacts Stato
The dele?t of the tax r€lefial

measures on December 5, l9Bgwill
luve a seious impad on the North

Dakola State Library. The Libraryhas

rcduced i1s bLrdoel by$199,829, of
8.4% ot its general iund {state)dolla6.
Budoet reduc{ions lolalino $84,683

were made inthe Slate Aid lo Plb ic

Libraries gant and to the Slate Library

lohling S115,146. ourinq the remain-

ng eiohteen monlhs oflhe 1989-91

biennl!m, the Shle Llb€ry\]vill not lill
one cuffenlly racnnl posilion. Addj-

t onalcltsw€re made in lhe 0leratinQ

€xpenses ofthe Library including books

afld nElerials, printino, travel,

cbntjnuin0 education, poslaqe and

malnlenance seryices.

Slate Aid Io PublicLibra es O.ants.

normally sent lhe lasl w€ek olDecem-

ber, were deayed several\,veeks bythe
tax rele.rals. The delay caused many

public libGrieslo decrmse service

hours, poslpone book and mat8rals
purchases and seekto borrcNr openting
funds ftom localscurces. (The Good

Stufi, Febrlary 1990)
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OO,uUorru
tlall of Fame llonors Liirary
Suplorters i[ oklahoma City

The Ra ph Ellison L brary in oklahoru
City, Oklahoma,holdsan annual Hall 0f
Fame Awards Conl€sl each fa L The

contest was inlroduced in 1gB7 by

Denyvetta Davis, Ralph E lison's head

librarim. The awards honor special
palrons and suppodive orOanizalions,

wlh a rcsulung increase in circulation

as wel . Library patrcns nominale

indivldua s and organizalions l0rthe
award, Each nominee must be libnry
ardh0ldeF wlr0 supion the llbraryand
aho demonstale a commitment lo
commun ly service.ln addltion to

suppod ng the librarythrc!gh
dooations, cosponsorship ol progams,

lhe giving of maga2ine subscriptions 0.
some oth€r means, oeanizati0ns must

also be acllve in othercommunily
projects. Votes arc castwhen palrons

check out lbrary mat€rials,with each

item counting as one vole.This resulls

inan increase in circulation 0labout
4,000 dudng the monlh when mosl

votes arc cast, p acinq th€ lotal at
10,000 to 12,000. NOmd circulation is

6,000 t0 8,000 p€rmonth. Tvvol-lallol
Fame members are inducled each year.

Recipienls of the award arc hoforcd at a

special ceremony and r€cepuon and

they also rcceive recognition from

severalc ty and slate ollicals. An

ndividual photoQraph 0leachwlnn€r s

lnclud€d ina permanenl ibrarydisplay,

Tlreconte$ has be€n very su$esstul
forlhe Raiph Eilison Library in
hofor ng its patrons and increasing ils

circulalion. The llbary ls an ao€ncy ol
the l\,,lelropo ltan Libary System

servinq 0klah0ma County, 0klahoma.
(Field Not€s, Nov/Dec. 1989)

liblarial|s Suplo]t First Amerd"
nent o[ 0sll Campus

0klahoma Stat€ University libErians
and slaflloinedwilh 0ther oSU faculty,

staff, and stud€ntsto f0rm th€ Commil-
tee lor the FiIstAmendmenl (CFA)

d!Trflg a mmpus wide c0ntr0versyover
lhe showlnq olalilm recently.

AcUvitjes and opinions around

campus d!rlng ocloberfoclsed on the

Sludent Unlon AcUvit es Board (SUAB) book, the newly-published 'South

decision l0 show'The l-ast T€mptation Dakola Leaders".There tl/ill be two

during th€irSepl.12 meeling andsent scholar.

ten qu€slionslothe oSlJ administ.ation 'South Dakota Lead€rs," published by
forans €rs belore naking a I nal lhe South Dakota C0mmittee onlhe
deciiion about lhe i Im. Humanities, contains 28 essays aboul

lhe C0mm ttee for the Fiist Amend- keyfigur€s in South Dakota history.

ment, which championed lhe ghtof SDLAand SDCH hav€ just completed

sludents, slafl, and faculty lo view lhe a hi0hly slccesslultwo-year Cenlennial

film 0f campus, challen0ed lhe Reqenls' Reading Series. D!rifq 1987-1989,

action. A6 a lesult of CFA activities, peFons in 30 communilies across lhe

Anne Levinson,asst. dircctor 0tthe state discuss€datotal0f12 books,

American Library Association oflice of dealing with nalional, rcgl0nai,and
lntelLectlalFrced0m, wasthe keynote stale lh€mes appropiate lo the

speak€r at a campls wide Teach-in for Centennial.

of Christ' on campus. The oSU

R€oenls pul the showing on hold

Academ c Frc€dom and lhe Flrst

Amendrnent' on 0ct.19.

ment 0f ilsconlents bylhe oSU Board

ofReqenls or oklahoma State lJniver-

sily."The l-ast Temptati0n of Christ'
was sh0wn in the oSU StudentTheater,

0ct. 19,20.afd 21.

olheraclivilies n the OSU Llbrary

during the month ong conlrcversy
included: a'Baf ned Books' display by
Kayla Barrett (Asst. Libmian for

Un verstyArchjves), A FiISl Amend-

ment dlspay by David Pet€rs (Library

Technical Assistance in Special

Collecllons), anda "Libra es: tree

acc€ss to AllExpressions olldeas'
display at the teach in. ln addltion,

bLttons prcclaiming 'l Eead Banned

Books" and 'Read, Read, Read,ll's
Your Right' werewon by many.

(Oklahoma Libradan, Nov//Dec. 1989)

discussions of lhe book in each

community, each led bya humanil es

The A,ssociation and Comminees

Bcently submitted a grant application

During a special0d.13 meetinolhe tothe Nat onal Endowmenl for the
qeqerls were inlorned 0v hoal!0u4sel HL|Tanilies lora 21n-yeat ArcVar lo
thatthey could nol prevenl lhe film's .' - 

begin irlJuly 1990, with th€ theme,

showino on campus. Theythen tuned'Belween Clltures...A Delicate

the decision backto oSU President Balance.'Ihis proposed se €swould
John Campb€ll,who said hewould coverthe experience ol A,sian Arneri-

allowthe showino as lono as a cans, N ispan ic Amerlcans, At can

disclainer sldredtlat'rhe showino ol Anericans and tLropean Americlns.
ll-.s lilT does r or relhclan endolse- {Bookmarks. Ja{lFEb:l990)

Siour Falls to Share Securitt
Pelson

The Sioux Falls Public Library is now

shaing a permanent police officerwith

the City's Parks Depadment. The

olfic€r, assign€d tothe Parks Depa -
mentasabike palh and parks nnger,

willbe assigned l0 the librarydurino

the wintel monlhs, wilh a prlmary

r€spons ibillly lor in-library, parking lot,

and adjacent area security. The

assionment was necessitat€d by the

frequency olproblems at the librays
downtown location with drunks,
panhandlino, and cltizen and city

€mployee salety in nearby pad(ing lots.
(Bookmarks, March/April 1 990)

southDakouQ Utah

Focus on South Dakola Leaders
ThliySouth Dakota communities arc

participating in lhis spring's 'Slqnili-
cnnt Booksand the Plains Elperience'

Read n0 Seies, co-soonsored bySDl-A
andlhe Sollh Dakota Commitlee on lhe

Human lies.

Th€ sedes this time is Lrsinojustone

Broadcast History E$ibit at
[Ianiotl

The hist0ry oibroadcasting in utah

is lhe lheme 0f a winter exh bltion al the

l.lniveIsily of Lltah lv,lalri0n Llbrary.

The th rce-month-long show
highliohts the conk butionslo early

broadc2sting by such ljtahns as Ben
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brson, Sid Fox, Arch Madsen, Philo

Farnsw0lrh and othefs.The mateials
ar€ a part ol the Utah Brmdcasting
AIchiv€s, a majo. colleclion b€ln0

developed bythe libRrys Sp€cial

Collections Departm€nt. (Provo oaily
Herald, Jan. 14,1990)

Smwblrd Leadershlp l|lstlt[ts
Thirty-two 0l th€ be$and brighlesl

y0ung libarians in the countrywill
converge on Snowbird, titahthis
Auglst2-7. The eventthat brings lhem

together is tho First AnnualSnowbird

Lesdenhip lnstitut€ -tive days of
inlensive l€adership tEining by some of
lhe linest and most outslanding library
leadelslrom across the nation.

Majortunding lor the ln$itL'te is

beiog gene rously donated by Dynix

lncoporaled ol Prcvo.

Ei0ht menlors ,rill quide and dired
participants through the tive days 0f
training. Through a !?riery of inlormal

and struclured activities, inslitute
pa.iicipants will identify lheir peGonal

leadership style, expl0re altemative

styles for ellective leadelship, exp€ri-
nent wilh leadelship skills and

techniqu€s, and inleactwith a s€l€cl

Oroup oioutstandlng lead€rs in the

llbraryworld.

Tlre impressve lineup ol menlors

ncludes Kathleen Balcom, Kathleen ir.
Heim, Nancy Kranich, Brcoke E.

SheLdon, Gary Strong, William

Slmmers, Paul K. Sybrowsky, and

Darlene E. Weingand. The tmining
c0mponent 0fthe lnstilule is being
coo.dinated by BeckySchrelb€r of
Schreiber Shannon fu sociates

0ver six monlhs aoo, lettels were

sentt0 Deans and Dkeclors ol ALA

accred ted library schoolsand slale

library agencies thr0u0h the lJniled

Slates. Recip ents 0l the letterwerc

ioliled to nominate one ot more

librarafst0 participale in th s new

leadersh p 0pporlLrnily. Criteria t0rthe
nominees were $ringeft. Each

lndlvidual san'outstand nO' rec€nt

oradlate i0lbarlanship lrom an ALA

accred ted pro0ram ttho b€lan lulltime
employm€nt bghreen 1985 and 198B.

ln addilion. eiclr n0minee's record

mu$ indicat€ 'super or academic
pertonnance tvh l9 in school, success-

t!l eflrploymenl experienc€ and

leadelsh p potentiaL.' The L€adelshlp

Development lnstitute Board r€viewed

applicalion packages and mad€ linal

selectlon 0l participants. (n€ws release)

Wyoming

Stat! Llbrary flas iler illsslon
Statemont

ln &dl the Wyoming State Libnry,
Archives, l\.,luseums and Historical

Board appr0ved lhe follow ng twolold
mission:

To serve as lhe infomation serylc€

aoency tor state Oovernmenl. As the

intormalion service aoency for state

goyemment, the slate libarywlll work

wilh all inl0rmau0n provid€rs withln

state government lo assur€ etlicient
inlormati0n prooesses and apprcpiale
malerials. The state library wi l work

coop€at vely with allstate inlormatlon
produce$ and provldelsto dev€lopa

$ate inlorfiEUon policy.

"T0 serv€ as the library developm€nt

agency, providing c0nsLiltinO, planninO

and coordinalion Ior iibrarians
throughout the stale.l,s the liblary
development aq€ncy, the slate library
|lvill\llorkwilhall types0f librariesin
planning, implementin0and mainlain-
ino a libnryand inlormati0n network.

Some library dev€lopment prc!Ems,

such as contin!inq education, willbe
available to all types ol liberies.
lndivid!al library consulting serylces

willbe provid€d filst l0rc0unty public

libraries andthen for othertypes ot
libraries as lesources pemlt.' (The

0utrider, April 1990)

Stale Univelsity, Tempe

ElDabeth Capeo, Rock Springs (WY)

HlOh School

Kimberley Clanlon, Sl!dent, universiry

ol Ar zona Liblary School, Tucsof

John Cochenoul, 0klahoma Depad-

ment ol Libaries, oklahoma C ty

Sarah Cummlngs, Sweetwaler C ounty

Library,.Green River, VO'

Eonnie Derksen,Geneal00ical Society

of l.Jtah, Sat Lake City
Th€r€sa Dix0n, ft4inot (ND)Public Lib.

Carclyn Duncan, Hanna (WY) E emen-

larySchool
Eastern Monhna Colle0e

Ann Faoan, Student,lJnivelsity of Ariz.

Gaduale Llbrary School, Tucson

Gennie Ellioit, Tekam€h (NE) Canegie
Publc L brary

Jil Ellis, Weslern Nebraska Communily

Colege L brary, Sconsb uff

Lois l'/. Flury, Youoton (M) Plbl c

Libary
0ona d Frank, Scienc€-Engineerin0

LibGry, Unive6ily of A zona, Tucson

Rhonda Gilg, Studenl,/VoLunteer,

Gedng, NE

J! lan Gdewski, Studo , Unlvelslyot
Ariz. Graduate Library Schoo, Tlcson

Adele Grcen eaf, WeberCounty Library,

oqden, UT

Clarcnce Grimm, Sweetwater County

Scho0l Dlstricl *1, Rock Spirgs, WY

Jennller Grov€r, E.M.0. L brary, daho

State ljnive6ity, Pocatel o

Gary G!stahon, Cline Library, Nodhern

Arizona lJniveIsily, Flagstaff

Bobeda Hanburger, Library, Phllips
Gndlate Seminary, Enid, 0K

It4aryanne Har ow, Stdt., Llniversity of

Ar z. Graduate Libnry School, Tucs0i

Candace llave y, Goodsle n FoudaU0n

Liblary, Casper (WY) College

Mar lyn Hedberg, l\.4clean l\.4ercer

Reo onal Libery, Riverda e, ND

A,1ne fedrich, ogden, UT

Jularne Hinz, [4ariotl Library,

University of Ulah, Sall Lake C ty
Leonard H lchcock, ldaha State

l.Jniv€rsily Library, Pocalello

l,,{ary Homan, Pakick HenryJun or
Hiqh SchoolLibrary, S olx Fa s, SD

Barbara Janssen, P e.ce (NE)Public

Schools

Todd BayJensen, FamiLy H $Ory

tibrary, Sat lnke City, UT

Palricia J0hnson, St!dent, Universily ol
Ariz. Gradlate L brary School, Tlcson

LlbbyJones, Glenda e (M)P!blic Lib.

MPLA Welcomes
These New Members
AE Anderson, Carbon County School

Distrcl t2, i\,ledicine Bow, WY

J!dy Andr kopoulos, Encampme

(WY)School

llrilyn A,shlock, Englewood (C0) P.L.

lG€n Bahill, Studenl, Universi9 of
Ariz. Gradlale L brarySchool, Tucson

Kathie Brinkerhoil, Slldenl, School 0l
Library& lnlomat on Scienc€s,8YU,
Provo, UT

Eunice Broadhead, Nephi, l'JT

GinqerBrown. Web€l County Library,

ogden, UT

frebecca Burk€, Hayden Library, Arizona
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It4ichaela Rae Kaumo, White l\.4ountain

Libnry, 8o* Springs, !!Y
Richard Kftms, McFarlin Library,

University of Tulsa, Tulsa, uK

Anne Marie t?ne, Student, Univorsity ol

Ariz. GEduate LibarySchool, Tucson

Lynda llrremole, Student, School of

Libary & lnfomation Sciences, BYU,

Ptovo, UT

Caroll-arson, i/inot (ND) Public Lib.

Claft Lee, l-as Vegas Community

Colleoe, l-as Veoas NV (v'inner of

It4PLA lree membership drawing)

Terry [4anuel, Wyoming Slaie Library,

Cheyenne

Caryl Marie lvajor, lt4oon Valley High

School lvledia Center, Pho€nix, M
James l,4ason, Fafiel] Library, K?nus

State Univelsity, iianhattan

Carol Ann Mathias, Student, universlti
ol0K oeduate Lib. School, Normaf

William lvaichinski, Wyoming Shl€
Hospital, Evanston

Dennis Meldrum, FamiLy History

libnry, Salt lnke Cily, UT

Anthanett lt4€ndoa, Wyonr n0 Slale

Archives, Cheyenne

Jeanne Narum, [4inot (ND)Pr]blic L b.

New l\4exico Slate Libary, S,anta F€

Beve y Nonon, Brigham Youio
Universily, Provo, l.lT

Holly 0hm, fleno Business College,

Reno. NV

Ang€lla Padila, Laramie County

LibBry, Cheyenne, WY

Charles Perdue, Kansas City (KS)

Public Library

LlichaelJay P€tersor,, Fam ly Hislory

Library, Sall Uke City,IJT

0athne Platts, Sublette Co!nly Library,

Pinedale, WY

oayle Poner, Student,.Scho0l of Library

& lntom. Science, BYtl, Provo, tlT

Stev€n Bead, Hastinos (NE)Public Lib.

Lisa Reynolds, Campbell Counly Publ c

Libary, Glllette. wY
[4arlene Rhoe, ltlerced (CA) County

LibEry

David flobrock, ljnivenily ot Nevada-

Us Vebas Library

Janice Robrock, l.lniverslty ol Nevada

Las Ve0as Library

CaiaR0sequlst'BuhLer, univ€rsilyo{
Nebnska Librarles, Lincoln

Jan Sandels, Norman (0K)Public Lib.

Cheryl Sebold, ldaho State University,

Pocatello

Dorothy Shauohnessy, L brarlan,

Coloedo Depanmenl ol Soc a

S€ruices, Denver

Carolyn Simmons, Sludenl, UniveIsily

ol M Graduale Library School,Tucson

Shannon Stipe, Student, LJniversity ol
Ariz. Geduate Library School, Tucson

Alice Stuan, Elko (NV) County Library

Krislin Th0mson, Studenl, Sch0ol of

Library & lnlomal orrscieoces, BYLI,

Provo, uT
MaxWalace, Farnily llistory L brary,

Salt Lak€ C ty, UT

John Wllcox, Studenl, University ofAriz

Gaduate LibGry Schoo, Tucson

DebbieW lson, Sludent, University cl
Ariz Graduale Library School, Tucson

Davld R Zulke, Sludent, Schoolol
Liblary & nlomai on Sciences, BYU,

Provo, UT

About You
Mary Anna Brown, D reclor olthe'' 

-

Learninq Resource CenleT al Sewatd

(KS)Counly ComLuity ColleOe, has

been awarded lhe Preside s Awards at

the Kansas Association ol Schoo

Librar ans conlerence...Ed Byers,

director ofthe Laramle County Library

S) lem, Choyenne, WY, for 13 years

has resioned t0 bec0me d rcctor 0tthe
Read ng (PA)Pub lc Library...Boniie
Campbell s nowwork ng wilh
'Emporia in the Rock es'as Assislant

to the Dean for Colorado. She has been

a lbrary praclit oner lor over twenly

years in plblic, acadefiric and spec al

librarles . . . Carol Casey, Coordinator

0f Llbrary Resources, oklahoma Slale

Departmenl ol Educalion, has been

€lected vice'ores denl ol OLA. . . Carol
Elliott, Head of Relerence and

Coord naloa of Facu ty Seruices,

tiniversily 0fArizona Co €ge of Law, is

the recipient 0fthe Arizona State Libnry

Assoclation/H0rnet Japanese Exchaf 0e
Fe lowship award, and willmlello
Japan in lhe Fa llo study librari€s in

0saka. Carolals0 rece ved a fellowship

Irom lhe unilersily ol Arizonal0aftend

th€ Bryn l\,4awr Summer nsl lute for

Women in Higher Educallon

Administat on...Clarl Hallman,
Referefce DeOartmenl Head, SoLrth

Dakola State Un r'ersily, has been

promoted to Ass0ciale Prolessor aid
gailed len!re...Melba Herrmann,
D reclor ollhe l,/cCook (NE)Public

LibtaTy, iv relire lh s surnmer afler a

new dircctor has been hlred. llhnnde
Hieherl, S0uth CeiIGi Kansas Libiary

Syslem nlerlbrary loan librirrn tras

been awarded lhe KWS RS Frel]don ol

lnformal on Award lor 1gB3/90...leil!,
Jear Holmes. member fiom l!561r
1988, passed awav 0n Fel,ru.ry 25,

havit0 had bone cancer ,hf l(iafs(
Dea60ness [4edical Center, Bj if!r,
MT, has been ehcted pres:dirt flri o

BilifOS Arga Heallh Scienc|s lilfril:r
lion Consorli!m...Jo Anr Lrr!!lrl
former director oflhe Fod (.,.r'
P.ublic L brary, is the felr A!.irx,lr.
Directori0rlhe Arapah0e L iii,iry
District.. Con[ie Lamb, h]rlory ar!
rcligion referefce specalisld Ll !hllll
Y0un0 Unlverslty, recei!ed ll ,::r l!!i
DislinO! shed Serv ce Award

Georgia l,0max, director cl fujonlinris

Fathead Colftv L brary ioclivlll
F alhead Couly's (Jutsl.fd.!
Enplotee Award...Susan fi iclrrrl,-
Acqu sitions L braran S]Jlr.l)afflil
Slale th velsly has rece veCv,oic l|ili
an aal c e she afd an0lhcr slrli ircrir!x/
wrote, 'Af Explorat ut 0lVJnd!:r_n/
Food/Dr ik lssles I A!,ldgf(
L braries, wl ltap'peir ir,a'i t rr rr ;r I

issue of l/r,zryJorrral Sire l.r lliiir
have an adicle,'Cafir€gje Librar ts iui
i\.40r'rtana and SoLrth Drkcla:;\
Comparalive Architeclrra Srudy,'

app€aring in the Ju y 1991 Jrrrr;/ r,
lre ryrs1 ..Don Riggs Dean of

University Libiaies al ANzori Siais

universilyand lhe V ce Presiderl,/

Pres deft E ecl oJ NIPLA, v,ii (]ceil!
elected Vice-President/F.DS afllt I L]1.1

of lhe 0CLC !sers CoLrricil. . iift di.l

Scoll, formerly 0olhcl ()ir d0vr 0f l;]D:l

librarian at Manhaltan Publlc .ibrirry

and ass slarllbErian Ior l(oir I

lnd!slies, U/lchlta, s rD\,/ il 'rdfr oi

the Arkafsas City Pub ic l-ii,iary .

Stephe[ Skidmore iity L hrar air

Ponca Clty (0() LlbEry, tas b-.en

elected as OLA s MPLA

Ie prcsenlalive. . . Joyce Wrr!!!,
Ch d.en's Librarian, Brooki.QS (SIl)

Pub c L brary, rece ved a ccmFLr ly

seoice award lrom Ihe SoLrlt Dri(i.!
State llni!ersity C0lle!e ol n!mi
Economics...Eveline Yanq t iire revr

Head 0lthe lft0r lbrary Loaf i.!an-
mentalAurara Library. SieTles a i!
recent y e ecled as the lhrei ymr terrl
E-xecllve D reator ofthe Ch risl]
Amerlcan L brariafs lisDL llof
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Continuing
Educalion
Lislings c1nlained in lhis c1lunn arc
nal unula re. Each n1nlh's lislinl is
uique, so please clleck prcviaus

newsletle$ f1t 1lhet scfieduled evenls.

July31-Augusl3
Trainlng Skills lnstituto
Sponsor: Association of Research

Libades
Locationi Allanla, GA

L braryadministralors rec0gnize that

staff development plays a crucialrole
in the ongoing eflectiveness ol
indiv duals within the oroanizati0n.

Because resources arc scarce,

adminislrators n€€d to oet the most

from theirtrainin0 d0llars. This 312
day inslillte is designedto providea

cofcePlual llamewo* lor lhe
prov sion ofkaining, aswellas
methodsandlechnlques to carry olt
the work. With thls knowledgeand

th€se skils,librarystafl can make

betler judqments about what kinds ol
traininO wi I hav€ aslgnlticanl impact

on library opeGtions.
Cost:$425 forML librar es. $475lor

non ARL ibrades.

To registe.and l0r inlomalion contadl
0llica 0l l\y'anaoemenl Serylces, 1527

N€w Ham0shir€ Av€tue, NW.

Washington, 0C 2A86. 2A2n32
8656.

August l1
llursing ldormatior ResoorceE
Spons0r: Rual Health 0fiice, Uniyersity

ofArizona

Locnlion: Prcscott, M
Th s lt4edlcal Library A"ssocialion

c0nlinuin0 educati0n class, CE 342,
provid€s an inlrod!c1ion lo the field

ol n!IS ng coverinq nEjfflrends,
sourc4s of inf0firration, and online
searching l0r nuIsinO inlormation.
The course inslruclor is Margar€t

Peloquin, Head Librarian lor lhe
Heillh Scienc€s Llbraryal Austin
Community Co lege in Alstin, Texas.

Thls is an appr0ved MLAc.e. course.

Foradd tional nfomat on codacl
Patr cla A. A!ftick, RuralHeilth
ofl ce,3131 E. 2nd St., Tucson, M
85716. 602881-8434

September26-29

f,lilsol S)nposlum or the Future
ot P! iq Llbraries

Sponsol H.W Wilson Foundalion, ll]e
Center lor lhe Study ol R!ral

Libnrianship, and the Nebrasl(a

Library Commission
Localion:omaha, NE

This symposium is lnlended for

libtarians, lrustees, qovemmental

officials, and the interested pub ic

who are concemed about lhe lulure

0t sfiEll and rural public libraries in

lhe u.S.lt is also d irccted to the

nelwork, system, and consodium

coordinat0rs wh0 have responsibillly

for suppoding Americas infraslruc

turc olpublic llbraies.
Two objeclives will be pursued:

determln ng the nature oflhe
communlty ljbrary Ifithe next

decade ofservice, and developino an

ac| on agenda lhat will provide f, ' .

tramework and development

timetable for rural and small public

libnrles
ReoistEton iee is$25,wlth a deadlne

ol September 19.

Contacl College ofConun! ng

Educalion, Clarion llnive6ity of
PennsyLvania,108 Cafiier Adm nis-

lrauon Bldo., Cla on, PA 16214

odober6
Fsstival ol Books
Sponsor: tlniverslty ol 0klahoma

Schooj ol Libary and lnlomalion
Studies

location: Noman
Pam Conrad, Jane Yolen and Paul

Zelif sky will be leatured speakers at

lhe tiniveIsily of 0klahoma's
eleverth annuai Feslival ofBooks on

Salurday, octobe r 6, 1 990.

The theme olthisyeads conlerence is

Traditional and Nonlradilional
Perspeclives. Adwnce reglstralion is

$31.00. Contad ols. lt4ildrcd

lllohlin or Kathy Latrobe at the

School ol Libary and lnlomallon
Sludles, UnivelSity of 0klahoma, 401

W. Brooks, Room 120, Noman,0K
73019. 405n25-3921.

october 19-21

"tasslng lt 0n" Fifth Annual
lrkona Storytelling Conler
erc9

Sponso( WestValleyT€lels olTa es

Joifl storylelleIsard stenerc lora
weekend at Camp Minqus on

october 19 21 when thrce nationally

known story,te lerswll sharc slodes

and experences n the inlorfEl
atmospherc ol Mingus ltlountain

near Prescott. The camp setlifg
provides justlhe r ohtleelingand the

lallweather promises lo lend c0lorto
th€ mood, bul slories afd more

stories will del nil€ly be th" hiOhllghl

ol the weekend.

Guest stor!4ellels will be Gei Keams,

Michael Cotter, and Finley Slewad.

The weekend wil round out with

featurcd tellers lrom theiOur reqional

chapters ol Ar zona's Te lers of Tales.

The enlire weekend, food & lodqino,

co$ $85 (T0T members$75.00 per

pelsof now. Aft€r September'lstcosl
wilbe $95 ($85.00 T0T)

For more inlormaUon call602/435-
.494/ and ask lor Judy Linda or
Cecel a.

Johlist
Deadline: Not indlcaled

Syslems Librarian
$30,000
l\y'ccoogan Libei! of li/edic ne

An experienced ind v dua is neededt0

Iilla nelv pos t on responsible ior
coordinat n0 compuler systems

includlng the currenl LEoN

inte0raled lbrary systemandthe

I brary's Novell omlarca network,

coord nale slaff compute r taining,
acl as ia son lo medlm center

compuln0 servces, troLrble shool
hardware and soltware problems, and

padicipate in the plannin0 and

mplementation ol luture aut0mation

activilles. Faculty appointment w th

approprlate mak, privileges and

fi fge benefits.

oualllcalionsr ALA/[4LS or other

relelant discip ne, three yeals

€xperlence wllh ibrary automation

prc'eraby n a medicalsetUno

demonstraled uf derstaf ding ol
curred and deve op nO inlormallon

Iechno oay.
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Send r€sume and lhree re,erenc€s lo
Phyllis Bellows, Adminislrative

Asistant, lt4ccoogan Library of

Mdicine, univelsity ol Nebraska

Medial Cento r, 600 Solth 42nd

St.eel, omaha, NE 68198 6705.

Deadline:July 15

Library oi.ector
$18,000-24,000
[4cCook Public Library

Adminislers public librarywilh a
collection ol 40,000, seryinq

populat on 0i8500, and an annual

circulalion 0l 110.000. Responsible

for allphases ofopeGl on. Libnryis
one ot twelve Nebraska tesoulce

libndes. Director is Cily Depadment

Held wilh a LibnryAdvlsory Board.

txcellent lringe benelits, including
paid lamlly lnsurance and a 401K
pension plan.

0ualilications: Preler l\4LS and lhr€e

years experlence.

Send lelter ofapplication and resune to

John Caner, City Mana0er, Cltyol
llcoook, Box 1059, lVcCook, NE

69001.

,WEOE

oeadline: July 15

Puillc Services Librarlan
$18,500

Eoulder Clty Library

llpscale comm!nity ol 13,000+ needs

an energelic and enlhusiastic

libraian l0 handle relerence, lLL and

natedals seleclion, with some

eveninq and weekend hours. The

successlll candidate will enjoy year-

round unlimited recBalion 20 niles
from Las Veqas and 5mileslrom
scenic Lake l,4ead. Pos lion ava iab e

sn5/90.
ouallt mtions: AW!4LS afd pr€l€r

ence for pelson with knowledQe 0l
computerapplicrtions and C0 lools.

Ssnd letlqr ofapplic?tion, r"oswre and

mmes ol 3 proiessional references lo
ouncan F. l/lccoy, Dircc1or, Boulder

Cily Library,813 Arlzona Slreel,

Bould€r Cily, NV BgC05. 7C229,3-

1281.

Deadlins Augu$ 3

Libra an I

v.4.252
0maha Publlc Library

Entrylevelpr0fessional librarywork in

various plases 0l library opeations

wilh the municipal liblary system.

This si6lem inclldes the nra n libEry

and len bnnci libraries. Work may

includ" referenc€ woi(, database

searching, maleials sel€c1ion,

proqamminq planning, childrcn's
programrrr ng and supervisl0n 0l
paraplolessional and clerical

€mployees.

oualifications: Grad!at on from

rccognized colleoe or university,

supplemented by on€ year of

oaduate level study leading to a

MLS or any equivalent combination

of experlefce and training,

Contacl: Mary Ann olson, Cily of

omaha, Personnel Deparlment, 1819

Farnam Slreet, SUte 506,omaha, NE

68183. 402,444-5310.

oeadlinerAlgusl 15

0lreclor
$2,066-2,833/nonth
Gland lsland Public Liblary

Administratiof and superyision 0f all

libraryactivit es lora library of

90,000 volumes, serving a commu-

nily ol45,000. 1989/90 bldset

$389.279, 13.5 FTEs, 240.000

circulation.

oualificalions: AW\,41S and llve years

prolessional experience wilh 2 ol

those years in a managem€nl or

s!peryisory capacily, exc€l ef t
mamoement skills and lamiliarity

with automated liblary sysl€ms

desired.

Send applicalion, resume, and names

0fthree references to flayor Chuck

Baasch, Cily Hall, 80x 1968, Gnnd
lsland, NE 68802.

A,A/EOE

Deadllne: october l
Llbrary 0lrector
Mid-s20 s

Watertown Regional Library

lnve$ in yourluturell/ith one 0l Soulh

Dakota s lastesl growifg lowfs.
Popllation 0f 20,000, locrted 0n two

be3utilul lakes. Slafl 0lL collection

0f67,000, wilh c rculation ol
150,000and budget of S300,000.

Seeking dedicated prolessional with
proven abililies in managernefl,

budgetinq, colleclion development

ard superyision. Successfu

candidates needs l0 bean energetic,

dynamic leader; able l0 c0mmunicale

elfeclively with $afl, the publicand

0overnment olficias.

0ualilications: AWlt4LS, with a

rninimum 0f5 yea6 p.ogrcss ve

prolessional responsibilily in a

public library.

Send resureand letler 0lapp lcat on t0

CMrrpelsorl Board oi Truslees,

Wateftown Regiona L brary, P 0.
Box250, Walertown, SD 57201-0250.

Send yout news to
Ihe MPLA Newslelter

electronically -
ALANEI ALAOgBT

Compuserve 7352/.54

Connect Dertien

Far 605-335'4312

J SPECIAI- JOBLIIIE
tilFonMATt0t{

The lt4PLAJoblne lisls iobs
available within out eleven slal€

ar€a at n0 charget0 insutut ons

within this region. Jobs lrcm

institulions off aiddrhe l\4PtA

region can be listed lor $1O,4ieek.

TheJobline uodales ils lislino

each Fr day mornifo.

Send lslings toJoe Ede en,l.D.

Weeks Library, Unive6ily ol South

oakola, Venrilion, SD 57069.605/

677-6082.

J0BlltlE #s
The tollowing numbeG may be

lsed nca ing the MPLAJoblne:

605/677-5757 (natiof wide 24

hours/day) or 800n56 7820lrom

any of lhe eleven [,4PLAslales,

durinq lhe lollowing hours:

Sunday-Thursday 11 pm Bam

each day; Fr day-5 pm Io Sunday-

5 pm your localtime.

IIEWSI.EITER Jl)BI.IST

IVPLA inslilutional members may

p ace jobadvedseneils if this

ne$slette/s Joblisl seclion alno

clrarge.

A I oth€r nslituuons may llsllobs
at $1.25/line.

Send Joblst ads IoJ m Dedlen,

[,4PLA Newslelier, S]olx Fa ls

Public Library, 201 N. l,4aln

Avenle SioLrx Fa s, SD 5/1C2.
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